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EllioH: Loftin case got out· of hand 
• The Ul's decisions in bringing 
charges against the ex-football 
player raise questions. 

By lack luchlnkl 
The Dally Iowan 

Charges of extortion and theft 
against former Ul football player 
Ryan Loftin have drawn criticism 
from former coaches in the Athletics 
Department. 

Bob Elliott, now an assistant to the 
men's athletics director, was an assis
tant head coach and defensive coordi
nator for the team in 1998. He 
coached Loftin, who played in all 11 
games last year. 

"When he played for me, he was a 
hardworking, great guy," Elliott said. 
"I'm not involved in the day to day 
workings of the team, but I am sur
prised and very disappointed about 
the ituation; it has just gotten way 
out of hand." 

'It's collaae football' 
The relationship Elliott has with 

Loftin has continued despite recent 
development . Elliott had "personal" 
contact with Loftin in the days prior 
to the charges, he said. 

The attention on the case has been 
brought by the Ul itself, Elliott said. 

"This whole thing was finished last 
week after he left the team," he said. 
"The program defended itself, and 
the players stood up for (football 
Coach) Kirk Ferentz. It was over. 
Ryan wasn't going anywhere, and 
this whole thing would have faded off 
into the sunset if we had let it." 

The filing of extortion charges 
against Loftin is believed to be the 
firstofits kind, said Ann Rhodes, vice 
president for university relations. 

Rhodes said Elliott's feedback is 
not the only negative feedback she 
has received about the decision to file 
charges. She would not comment on 
any other feedback. 

A CYMBALIC EVENT 

"There is turnover with any coach
ing change, and that's happened," 
Elliott said. "Now it's different. I've 
never seen a player charged with 
extortion before. This isn't IBM, it's 
not Microsoft or the NFL, it's college 
football. There are no surprises in 
college football." 

Looking for other solutions 
Dan Gable, former head wrestling 

coach and current assistant to the 
men's athletics director, has had little 
to do with the Loftin matter, but it 
wasn't his decision. 

"This has been a matter between 
Mr. Bowlsby and Mrs. Rhodes," Gable 
said. "They have been keeping it out 
of the hands of the assistants. This is 
the football coach's initial season, and 
they are sensitive of that. This is 
being handled by the top brass at the 
highest level." 

While Rhodes said she is disap-

See LOFTIN, Page 4A 

Sand and the art of blessing come to I.C. 
• A group of Tibetan nuns 
visits Iowa City while on a 
nationwide trip to raise 
awareness about Tibet. 

ly StM Scllllldlkt 
The Daily Iowan 

Sitting cross-legged on a pillow, 
her face inches away from her work, 
a Tibetan nun uses a bronze funnel, 
called a chabu, and a rasp to create 
an tnlncate pattern in colored sand 
at the U [ Muse urn of Art Monday. 

B 1d her, another nun begins 
inging sofUy, her voice reverberat

if\i 1n the room and combining with 
the scraping noises to create a cer
tain harmony in th avant-garde 
urround10gs. 
The two are part of a group of 10 

nuns traveling across the country to 
raise awareness about Tibet and 

I like to visualize light beams 
coming from my heart to bless all 

the beings - the insects and 
everything that we pass. 

- Dan Dorsa, 
the group's driver 

money for their nunnery in Nepal, 
said Fran Mohoupt, the group's 
leader. 

She said the nuns will spend 
between 60 and 70 hours on building 
a mandala, a geometric design 
etched in colored sand that repre
sents compassion.' Most people may 
see only one such sculpture in their 
lifetimes, Mohoupt said. The sand 
wiU become a blessing for the city by 
being poured into the Iowa River on 
Sept. 7. 

The nuns, who were chosen from 
the nunnery for their musical, 
chanting or English-speaking skills, 
are becoming accustomed to some 
aspects of Western culture. 

They like pizza, Coke and ice 
cream, Mohoupt said. But the 
Colonel holds the most sway over 
the group. 

"They really like Kentucky Fried 
Chicken because you get the maca
roni and cheese and the other side 
dishes - it's more diversity," 
Mohoupt said. 

One thing the nuns do not like, 
however, is American music. 

This forces Dan Dorsa, the group's 
driver and a classic rock enthusiast, 
to listen to bands such as Def Lep
pard when the nuns are elsewhere. 

Dorsa has driven approximately 
23,000 miles in the van, decorated 

See NUNS, Page 4A 

Jerry James 
Hynes Jr./ 
The Dally Iowan 

The Tibetan 
nuns of 
Khachoe 
Ghakyll 
nunnery 
chant at the 
Ul Hospitals 
and Clinics 
Monday. The 
nuns are on 
a nationwide 
trip to raise 
awareness 
about Tibet. 

Brian Moore/ 
The Dally Iowan 

Former Ul 
linebacker 
Ryan Loftin, 
shown In a file 
photo of an 
Oct. 27, 1997, 
game against 
Indiana, faces 
charges of 
extortion and 
lllth·degree 
theft. 

Ul athletes 
• score 1n 

grad rates 
• An NCAA report shows that 
Hawkeyes are above the nation
al average in graduation rates. 

By Glen Leyden 
The Daily Iowan 

Graduation rates among UI stu
dent athletes are the highest they 
have been in the 10 years since the 
UI first began tracking the informa
tion. 

Seventy-five percent ofUl student
athletes who enrolled as freshmen in 
the fall of 1992 graduated within six 
years, according to a report by the 
NCAA - a 3.1 percent increase over 
the previous year. 

While UI student-athletes experi
enced increased graduation rates, 
the NCAA as a whole saw lower 
graduation rates, especially among 
football and basketball students, 
whose rates were the lowest in seven 
years. 

The study found that 41 percent of 
male basketball players and 50 per
cent of football players graduated in 
six years. The UI's rates were higher 
- 44.4 percent of male basketball 
players and 69.2 percent of football 
players from the 1992 class graduat
ing within six years. 

This is partly due to a philosophy 
that encourages both athletics and 
academics, said Fred Mims, men's 
associate athletics director. 

"We try to promote a program that 
creates leaders where student-ath
letes strive to graduate and be 
involved in the community," he said. 

The study tracked 64 UI student
athletes who entered as freshmen in 
1992 and received athletic scholar
ships, Mims said. Those who trans
ferred and graduated elsewhere were 
not included in the study. 

Women's athletics at the UI saw a 
graduation rate of 84.6 percent; the 
rate was 58 percent of women at 
other Division 1 schools. 

"It is clear when they come here 

See ATHLETES, Page 4A 

Grant will allow UI faculty to build ties with Ukrainian school 
• A $300,000 
award will set 
up an 
exchange 
program 
between a 
Ukrainian 
university and 
the Ul. 

ly Chris ..._1111111 
The Daily Iowan 

The UI was awarded a $300,000 
grant last week to create a faculty 
exchange program with a Ukrainian 
university, and the Ul hopes the 
grant will help to build a more inter· 
nationally oriented curriculum. 

"This grant provides government 
support for a~ international curricu
lum at the Ul, which is one of the uni
versity's long-term goals," said Vicki 
Hesli, an auociate professor of politi
cal science. 

Hesli will be directing and facilitat
Ing the exchange program, which 
began a week ago and will continue 
for three years. After that time, the 
Ul hopes to have made some laating 
connections with the Taras 
Shevchenk~ National Univenity fac-

ulty and students that will continue 
past the life span of the grant, said 
John Reitz, one of four UI law profes
sors who will be visiting the Ukraine. 

The grant, which was awarded by 
the United States Information 
Agency, will be used to form a part
nership with Shevchenko University 
of Kiev, Hesli said. 

The program will allow UI profes
sors from the colleges of Law, Educa
tion and Liberal Arts to travel to the 
Ukraine and work with Ukrainian 
professors to help update the univer
sity's curriculum. 

"UI faculty will spend time in 
Ukraine and teach classes with 
Ukrainian professors," Hesli said. 

"Every May (for the duration of the 
grant), one or two professors from law, 
education and political science will 
travel to the Ukraine," Reitz said. 

• 

The professors, including Reitz, 
will spend a month teaching in the 
Ukraine. 

"Essentially, I'll teach a mini
course," Reitz said. "It will probably 
be a general intra to the American 
legal system." 

The courses will be designed to give 
the Ukrainian students and faculty a 
better understanding of what Ameri
cans conceive to be law. 

Ukrainian professors coming to the 
UI will focus more on research rather 
than teaching, Hesli said. 

"A good part of their time will be 
spent on research and providing 
guest lectures in existing classes," 
she said. "There is a possibility that 
one or two may teach their own 
class." 

The program will familiarize the 
Ukrainians wit current Amefcan 

and international law, Hesli said. 
"The focus is on reform in the 

Ukrainian legal system, politics and 
higher education," she said. "We want 
to bring their curriculum in line." 

Hesli cited contract law as an 
example of an area of st udy the 
Ukrainians want to improve. 

"Contract law is a very important 
part of international law," she said. 
"They (Ukrainians) are very interest
ed in contract law." 

The Ukraine bas been going 
through a democratization process 
since the breakup of the Soviet Union 
and is looking to better adapt to a 
Western-dominated world. 

The school trains Ukraine's best 
and brightest, which, Hesli said, will 
allow the visiting UI professors to 

See GRANT, Page 4A 
,. ' 
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TfrE 
LEDGE 

ACTUAl. 
CAR CIIASII 
VICTIMS' 
CLAIAfS 

The following 
quotes were 
taken from a 
Toronto 
newspaper. 
They are 
samples of 
comments 
that Individu
als wrote 
down on 
their claim 
forms follow
ing their car 
accidents. 

• I misjudged 
a lady cross
ing the 
street. 

• Coming 
home, I 
drove into 
the wrong 
house and 
collided with 
a tree I don't 
have. 

•I collided 
with a sta
tionary 
streetcar 
coming the 
opposite 
direction. 

• The other 
car collided 
with mine 
without giv
ing warning 
of its inten· 
tions. 

• I heard a 
horn blow 
and was 
struck in the 
back -a 
lady was evi
dently trying 
to pass me. 

• I thought 
my window 
was down 
but found it 
was up when 
I put my 
hand 
through it. 

• My car was 
stolen and 
sent up a 
human cry, 
but it has not 
been recov
ered. 

• The truck 
backed 
through my 
windshield 
into my 
wife's face. 
Source: 
http:ttwww.oeoc
ities.com/Hollyw 
ood/Boulevard 

.-----..-------------- the BIG picture-----------.. 

Brad Causey,'rlle Oaily Iowan 
Uljuniors Andrea TuHie (left} and Regan Wagaman chat between classes on a bench in Van Allan Hall Monday afternoon. 

.----,..-----newsmakers ---------. 
Carey shoots a 'Dawg' 
day afternoon 

CLEVELAND (AP) - It was an easy 
assignment: Fans of 
the Cleveland 
Browns just had to 
show up at the 
team's football arena 
- and act rowdy 
for a taping of the 
Sept. 29 "Drew 
Carey Show." 

More than 5,000 
fans wore the team's Carey 
brown and orange 
colors and some even had their faces 
painted as they barked in the stadium's 
"Dawg Pound." 

Tuesday. August31, 1999 

ARIES (March 21·April19): You'll make 
new friends and meet potential partners 
if you get out and do things you enjoy. 
TAURUS (April 20·May 20): Don't dis· 
agree with your boss or co-workers. 
You won't win a debate if you aren't 
well-prepared. Listen, and then go back 
to the drawing board. 
GEMINI (May 21-June 20): Oppor· 
tunities to travel or attend seminars will 
bring you knowledge that will help fur· 
ther your goals. 
CANCER (June 21 -July 22): You'll be In 
a position that will force you to consoli· 

Sharon Stone stumps for 
abused shelter 

FORT MYERS, Fla. (AP) -Actress 
Sharon Stone took on the role of celebri
ty auctioneer and helped raise a record 
amount for an abused-women's shelter. 

Stone was one of the auctioneers who 
helped sell dozens of pieces of donated 
art to raise money for Abuse Counseling 
and Treatment Inc. on Aug. 28. 
· The star of The Muse egged on the 
crowd of about 1 ,400 in Fort Myers to 
spend generously Her appearance was 
a major reason for the large turnout, 
with many showing up 10 tuxedos and 
evening gowns. The event raised more 
than $250,000, nearly twice as much 
as last year's auction. 

horoscopes 
date your debts. Somehow, you didn't 
budget correctly, and your creditors may 
be causmg you grief. 
LEO (July 23-Aug. 22): You'll be think· 
ing about love. Social or sports events 
will promote romantic attractions. 
VIRGO (Aug. 23·Sept. 22): You can 
come up with future trends in creat1ve 
fields. 
LIBRA (Sept. 23·0ct. 22): You must 
work diligently to make those personal 
changes that have been on your mind. 
SCORPIO (Oct. 23-Nov. 21 ): Don't let 
your relatives put demands on you You 

Sir Elton pushes Dl 
memorial 

LEEDS, England (AP) - Sir Elton 
John has called for 
a permanent memo· 
rial to Princess 
Diana. saying it was 
"about time some
one did something." 

Sir Elton, per· 
forming fewer than 
two months after 
hav1ng a heart 
pacemaker fitted, John 
spoke to thousands 
of fans Sunday, two days before the 
second anniversary of Diana's death in 
a Paris car crash on Aug. 31. 1997. 

by Eugenia last 

Will make the most gains 1f you look into 
Improving your living quarters. 
SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22-Dec 21 ): Part· 
nerships will form if you give someone 
half a chance to explain what her or his 
intentions are. 
CAPRICORN (Dec. 22·Jan. 19): You'll 
prosper if you put your efforts into get
ting ahead professionally. 
AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Feb. 18): You will be 
emotional regarding your personal life. 
PISCES (Feb. 19-March 20): Find ways 
to turn you financial situation around. 
Put your good Idea~ into motion. 

.---- calendar .___, 
The Iowa City foreign Relations 
Council will sponsor a lecture by Hualing 
Nieh Engle titled "Reminiscences of the 
International Writing Program" in the 
Congregational Church, 30 N. Clinton 
St., today at noon. 
The Iowa lntemallonal Socialist 
Organization will sponsor a discussion 
on the case for socialism in the IMU 
Minnesota Room today at 7 p.m. 

Ul 
brief 

How 
community 
college 
affects students 

"Community College Effects on 
Students: A Review of Recent Evidence· 
by Ernest Pascarella, the Ul Mary Louise 
Petersen professor of higher educahon, 
will be the first paper 10 a planned ser'es 
produced for the Iowa Academy of 
Educalion. which was created two years 
ago by the Des Moines-based FINE (first 
In the Nation in Educat1on) Foundation. 
The academy's membership, wh ch IS 
open only to Individuals who have mad 
"significant contnbutions to ellucaUonaJ 
improvement through outstandmg 

· research and scholarly activities," 
includes eight Ul professors and two 
from the UniverSity of Northern Iowa 

It is the end of the millennium .. . Do you know where your CD's should be? 

FALL INTO GREAT RATES AT YOUR LOCAL BANK! 

The Daily Iowan 

15.2 5 o/o APY * 115 MONTHS**II5 7 50{:, APY *12 7 MONTHS ** 111 Along with fri ndly rvlcu and 
_ _ _ _ • /( _ . convenient locations, Iowa t 1 

I 0/ APY I M J I )/ I M I Bank l Trust has great rate on 5.50 /0 *21 ONTHS* J 6.00'}o APY* 48 ONTHS Certificate ofDopo it. Stop 
. . _ . . . In and talk to a fri ndly r pr nt • 
• Early enco•hment of either of the aboVI! etortlficote of deposit lniii!Siments may result In a subftanUol penoJty F- may lllduce the .amlnp on tht aiXQunt. Amouol pemonf411 yield for abo... b ~ h " 11 __ 

ceniflcotll of depOIII investmll11ts Is bosed on quorttrlycompoundlng of lntemt. "lnveiiOr'l OpUOII CD. 11utomotlcolly ttnewoble. Cultolllllr may chonftl ((Iff and at U.otllme may odd to lhr prlnclpol ti ve 010f8 l ese rates le f town I 
once during thelnve~tmMt period. $1,000 minimum dep011t to open and ~lVII 1toted APY. Rolet elftJCUVI! 01 of 08-Zif•ll and Ol'l 1ub}tlct to change wltltoul notice. Abo,.,._,.,.,"' opporlllllllln 

IU'eFDICinlured. Stop in today or call 356·5800 for more information. 

The University of Iowa 

Fencing 
Club 

Learn 
To 

Fence! 

First class meeting
Wednesday, Sept. 1, 8:00p.m. 
Aerobics Room, U of I F 

3 Saturdays of 

FREE SAILING 
with the 

Iowa Sailing Club 
August 28, September 4, & September 11, 

from 10:00 a.m. until3:00 p.m. 
the ISC will leach anyone who wanls to sail. 

Teaching lakes flace on Lake Macbride. 
lnformationa meetings will be held 

August 25 and September l at 7:00 p.m. 
in the Minnesota Room at the IM U. 

•For anrone needing a ride or direction• to Lake Macbride, meet at 
the •outh entrance of the IM U at 9:30a.m. on each Saturday. For 

information caU 644-3785 or chtck oul our web-•ite at 
www.uiowa.edul- nil 

CUSTOMERAPPRECIAnON 
NIGHT IN THE FIELDHOUSE! 

Co .. 
1 Hualing ~ 
give a lectur 
vision of thE 
was set up i 

ly 
Tha 

I Veteran 
and ancho 
Werthe mer 
IMU tonight ., 

Th 
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Iowan I Co ... founder of IWP to speak UI students pine for new e .. mail 

lor accur~ey 
of news. If a 
a r uest lor 

be made. 
be pub-

I I Hualing N1eh Engle will 
1 give a lecture on the original 
I vision of the program, which 
I was set up in 1967. 
1 ly 0.1• O'KIIft 
1 The Dally Iowan 

Following month• of up and 
down wtth the Ul lntcrnnhonal 
Writmg ProKrum, today, co-found r 
Hu ling Ni h Engle will discuss 
her original vi ion forth program. 

Englll, a Ul proft•s or emeritus, 
i• ch duled to givf' lecture 
titll'd ~Remini cenc of the Int r
national WritinK Program• at 
noon in the Fellow. hip Hall of the 
Congrt'g. tional Church, 30 N. 
Clinton 't. 

The l clur will rve a the 
"kick-ofT" event for t h~ Iowa City 
For ·ign Rl'lation Council'• 1999-
00 )('('tun• eri . 

Engle, originally from China. 
founded the I\ P wtth her hus
band. poet P ul Eng! , in 1967, and 
the eoupl dmx·ted the program for 
21 y ars. During that lime, more 
than 700 int rn lionel writ r 
triVl'IM tn tht• Ulto partiripate in 
the "'otld-ren v•ncd Jl m. 

"'l'ht• ide w to hring di tin· 
gu· hed writ'r to Iowa from all 
over Ch world nd m ke a com· 
mun1ty of int rn tional im gina· 

She made the JmJgram reality, and that reality is represented in 
every writer we host. 

tion ." Engle said. 
Late Last spring, the fate of the 

lWP was threatened when the UI 
announced that the program 
would go on a hiatus due to lack of 
funding and faculty. After a public 
outcry, the UI reinstated the pro
gram on July 9, with David Skor
ton, Ul vice president for research, 
named as the new director. 

~we aro all aware of the public· 
ity the IWP has recently under
gone," said Tom Baldridge, exec
utive dtrector of the foreign rela
tions council. "But that is not at 
all connected to why we request
ed her (Engle) to talk - she is a 
presence in the community and 
ha interesting things to say." 

Engle's public appearance will 
repre. ent a link to the IWP's origi
nal ideal and reinstate a sense of 
thl' program's worth to the Uland 
tbe community, said Rowena Tor
nwillas, IWP program associate. 

"It i very appropriate that she 
will speak now of all times," Torre
viUas srud. kHopefully, she will re-

- Rowena Torrevllias, 
IWP program associate 

establish its importance and the 
fact that the program has existed 
longer than three decades." 

Engle, the author of more than 
20 books, lectures about the IWP 
all over the world . After her 
retirement in 1988, she devoted 
herself to writing; because of 
recent events concerning the IWP, 
she now serves on an advisory 
council for the program. 

"I know the program very well," 
she said. "We discuss key activi
ties of the IWP and the original 
call ofthe program." 

The IWP is scheduled to host 10 
writers from eight countries dur
ing this semester, and at least four 
writers will visit the ur in the 
spring semester. This semester's 
group will include the ftrst writer 
from the republic of Georgia. 

"She made the program a real
ity, and that reality is represent
ed in every writer we host," Tor
revillas said. 

01 reporter Quinn O'Keete can be reached at. 
quinnegan2@aol.com 

NPR's Wertheimer opens lecture series 
• Veteran political reporter 
and anchorwoman Linda 
Wertheimer will speak in the 
IMU tonight. 

re pon ible for bringing such 
other well-known speakers as 
Carl Sagan and Maya Angelou to 
the UI, felt Wertheimer would 
add prominence to the series, 
Doobay said. 1 

"It eem like there's a surpris· 
ingly large number of college stu
dent who listen to NPR," said 
Matt McDermott, vice chairman 
of.th lecture committee. 

Wertheimer was chosen to be a 
part of the lecture eries because 
her name kept surfacing during 
th cour e of brainstorming last 
year, hP said. 

"We think he'd be a wonderful 
repre ·entative of our universi
ty' goal ,"said Doobay, who list
ed freedom of speech among 
thoce goals. 

A '25-year veteran of rad10 
n<'W8, Wertheimer i best known 
a an anchorwoman for NPR's 
new program "All Thing Con
~idered." She also has won several 
award for her political reporting. 

AJ are the other speakert; in the 

lecture series, Wertheimer will be 
compensated for lecturing at the 
Ul. Money paid for the lecture 
comes from the lecture commit· 
tee's budget, which is allocated by 
UI Student Government. 

"We try to spend our money the 
best we can to bring in speakers 
who repre sent the students' 
needs,• Doobay said. 

Ul junior and journalism major 
Greg Read did not know whether 
he would be able to attend 
Wertheimer's lecture but said he 
is pleased with the lecture com
mittee's ability to draw a variety 
of speakers. 

"I think it does a pretty good 
job of bringing in speakers," 
Read said. 

Wertheimer will address politi
cal science, communication stud
ies and journalism students in a 
question-and-answer session, 
scheduled to take place at 3 p.m. 
today in the IMU Illinois Room. 

01 reporter Heather Reed can be reached at: 
heather- reed@ulowa ed u 

Bomb threat empties City High for 1 hour 
I Approx mately 1,600 
stud nls and staH receive an 
unexpected recess. 

ing. City High administrators 
have yet to give nny new mforma
tion to the police. 

Day has a ked tudents with 
n information about the inci

dent to speak out. 
"Everyone i always willing to 

h lp out." she said. "Some stu-

FOR srARHRS 

dents have already come forward 
with information." 

Telephones at the high school 
are being monitored in hopes that 
the same individual who made 
the bomb threat will call back. 

01 reporter Carrie Johnston can be reached at' 
elrrac12@aol.com 
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• In her first fireside chat, 
the Ul president addresses 
technology issues. 

By Jerry Abelo 
The Daily Iowan 

In her first fireside chat of 
the school year, UI President 
Mary Sue Coleman addressed 
student concerns about the con
venience of the Ul's current e
mail system. 

PINE, created by the Univer
sity of Washington, was a major 
topic of discussion. Coleman 
spoke of the UI's plan for a new 
Web-based program, Web ISIS, 
which is scheduled to debut in 
October. 

"We know we need to get rid of 
PINE, and we're alerted to the 
fact we need to change," she said. 

The chat, held in the IMU 
North Room, allowed students 
to meet informally with the UI 
president and express their per
sonal concerns. 

Jerry James Hynes Jr.ffhe Oa11y Iowan 
Mary Sue Coleman talks with a student at her fireside chat Monday 
night In the IMU North Room. 

Although 500 invitations 
were sent out, only about 25 
students showed up - none of 
whom were freshmen. 

Provost Jon Whitmore, Vice 
President for Student Services 
Phillip Jones and UI Student 
Government President Lana 
Zak also attended the chat. 

Technical improvements in 
any UI computer program are 
coming at a strained time, espe
cially because the university is 
spending millions of dollars 
fighting the Y2K bug. It is also 

taking up tremendous amounts 
of manpower, Coleman said. 

"Programmers are going 
through lines of code to find 
glitches when they could be 
doing other stuff," she said. 

In the meantime, the PINE 
system and its problems -
which one student in attendance 
said there was difficulty print
ing and the inability to view 
attached graphics - are what 
students will have to work with. 

"We know how bad PINE is, 
but we've got to give you some
thing for now," Whitmore said. 

In other news, Coleman 
expressed interest in looking 
into a program that allows stu-

dents in professional field. to 
graduate one year early in 
order to take part in post
undergraduate studies. 

One student suggested that 
other colleges have such pro
grams for students on dental or 
medical tracks to apply for early 
graduation if they express unwa· 
vering interest in their field . 

While Coleman said the idea 
would only be appropriate for 
certain majors, she expressed 
interest in looking into it. 

"Anything to encourage stu
dents to graduate in a timely 
fashion ," she said. 

01 reporter Jerry Abelo can be reached at· 
gabeto@blue weeg. ulowa edu 

The Ul Women's Campus Coalition and The Rape Victim Advocacy Program 
invite all students, faculty & staff to : 

"Building Our Community of Women" 
Wednesday, September 1st • North Room, IMU • 4:30 6:00pm " 

Join us for refreshments and this year's keynote speaker 
Susan Mask, Director of the Office of Affirmative Action. 

If you require an accommodation in order to participate in this event, 
please contact Evalyn Van Allen-Shalsh al335-0256 in advance. 

Your official campus source for 

software, 
peripherals, 
supplies, 
and accessories 

Ask us for site license information and 
student computer loan information. 
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Ex.-Hawkeye extortion case draws criticism N. Carolina relieved 
as Dennis goes to sea 

"I've seen a t>uneh of bad weather In 
this area, but we're real happy with 
how things turn d out this lime:· saJd 
Bob Sheppard, an employee at Harbor 
Inn in Wrightsvtll Beach. 

LOFTIN 
Continued from Page lA 

pointed in how the situation has 
unraveled, Gable said other 
options could have avoided the 
large amount of media attention. 

"I've had one conversation with 
Bob Bowlsby about the Loftin 
matter," he said. "When I left his 
office, I let him know if he needed 
my assistance in dealing with the 
situation, he had it. 

"The route it has gone now is 
probably unfortunate. We would 
have used the low-key route if we 
had used me. n 

The "low-key" route would have 
drawn from Gable's coaching 
experiences and time on the mat, 
not court charges, he said. 

The filing of charges against 
Loftin comes at a "very critical 
time," Gable said. 

"The whole situation is just very 
poor timing," he said. "Football is 
a very important program at the 

university. This is also the least
opportune time this could have 
happened in this guy's career. The 
university is backing the entire 
program and the coaching staff." 

The Investigation 
The multi-page letter Ferentz 

received from Loftin on Aug. 21 
included threats of exposing 
NCAA rules violations and shar
ing information about the football 
team to opponents if Loftin's 
scholarship were not restored. 

The letter also said other play
ers would unite in a negative cam
paign against Ferentz and the 
football program. 

The letter contained, however, 
"nothing very explicit," Rhodes said. 

Fred Mims, associate men's ath
letics director, would not comment 
on the specifics of the Loftin case 
but said leaving the team is a 
valid reason for the UI to revoke a 
scholarship. 

Loftin's scholarship was lifted 
earlier this month. 

While charges were filed by the 
Johnson County attorney's office 
Monday, the office has yet to 
receive the report from the 
Department of Public Safety, 
which was responsible for the 
investigation, said Johnson Coun
ty Attorney Patrick White. 

"The department consulted 
with our office on Friday to talk 
about the merit of the charges," he 
said. "They needed to see if the 
evidence was sufficient enough to 
support charges." 

Loftin's attorney, Leon Spies, 
told the Associated Press Monday 
that Loftin would plead innocent 
to the charges. 

Because the report has not been 
received, White said, it is too early 
to tell if Ferentz would need to tes
tify if the charges came to trial. A 
witness list will be compiled when 
the county attorney's office files 
pre-trial information, he said. 

The value of the stolen note
books, which is under $200 
according to court documents, was 

difficult to determine, White said. 
"A playbook has a value that is 

difficult to determine by its very 
nature," he said. "There isn't an 
inherent market, so it's hard to 
construct a street value. In this 
case, it's figured to be the cost to 
purcha~e the items- in this case, 
notebooks." 

The Registrar's Office con
finned Monday that Loftin is still 
enrolled at the UI. The prelimi
nary hearing on extortion charges 
is set for Sept. 17. 

Elliott and Gable say they have 
not had such serious or visible 
cases during their coaching 
careers, and both hope that the 
case comes to a quick close. 

"The player needs to come out of 
it and strive for the highest goals," 
Gable said. "He doesn't need to 
carry this on his shoulder forever, 
and he doesn't need to hold a 
grudge forever." 

01 editor Z1ck Kuchmki can be reached at 
zkucharsCblue.weeg.utowa edu 

NAGS HEAD, N C (AP) People 
along the North Caroltna coast 
breathed a sigh of relief Monday as 
Hurricane Dennis turned out to sea, 
sideswiping the shoreline With 112 
mph gusts and a deluge that flooded 
streets and left tens of thousands 
wnhoul power. 

The storm's center started peeling 
away from the coast after getting no 
closer than 60 miles. Two traffiC 
deaths early Monday were blamed on 
the storm. 

"We are hoping It continues that off· 
shore track," said Jim Jones, 
spokesman for the state 01vision of 
Emergency Management. 

Storm damage was light. New 
Hanover's losses totaled $217,000, 
while In Brunswick County, the col· 
lapse of a beachfront house at Ocean 
Isle Beach was the worst property 
damage reported, saJd Cecil Logan of 
the county emergency management 
off1ce 

"It was a dOdged bullet,• srud Susan 
Rogers, who spent Sund y mght on 
Wrightsville Beach 

Still, loreca ter:; warned the danger 
wasn't over. Jerry Jarrell or the 
National Hurncane Center n M1am 
said experts believe Dennis will stall at 
sea today for three 01 four days. What 
11 does aner that Is anyone's gooss 

'UnfortunateJ~. one of our better 
models is showing that 11 collle$ back 
Into the coast, not I r from where rt Is 
right now, close to Norfol or in that 
general vlctnity,• said 

At 10 p m COT Monda~. DenniS 
was 145 miles of cape Hattew, 
movtr'lg toward the ·nOrtheaSt at 
14 mph With maJOmtJm Wind up to90 
mph The hurr can warn ng was 
downgrad d to a tropical storm warn
Ing tor most ot the Nortfl car or oa 
coastline, from Cape lookout to the 
Virg1n1a bard r. 

UI athletes above average in graduation rates Don•t Forget to Buy Your 31·Day 
Iowa City Transit Bus Pass. 

ATHLETES 
Continued from Page lA 

that the emphasis is on acade
micsj" said Carol Gruber, director 
of student services in the women's 
Athletics Department. 

The UI student services program 
ensures that student-athletes have 
all the tools necessary to achieve 
academically, said Christine Grant, 
UI women's athletics director. 

"We offer tutors to all student
athletes, not just those in academic 
risk, which is something a lot of 
schools don't do," she said. 

NCAA findings among black stu
dent-athletes found that graduation 
rates were especially low. Only 40 
percent of black male student-ath-

letes graduated, the lowest figure 
since 1985, ·according to the report. 

But among black male student
athletes at the UI, 72.7 percent of 
those entering in 1992 graduated 
within six years. 

UI junior Dan Ralph, a member 
of the men's track team, said acade
mics are continually emphasized by 
advisers and coaches. 

Ralph said mandatory classroom 
attendance, study tables and close 
interaction with advisers ensure 
that student-athletes are able to 
balance sports and academics. 

"It's a nice schedule where there 
is not a lot of time to waste on the 
couch watching Tv," he said. 

Dl reporter Glen Leyden can be reached at. 
gleydenCblue.weeg uiowa edu 

Percentage of Division I 
scholarship athletes who 
graduate within six years 

Men's Athletics 

NCAA 

University of Iowa 

Women's Athletics 
NCAA 

University of Iowa 

Sourte: 01 Research 01/Kevln Oeatenst1d 

•Economical - only $25 for unlimited 
trips and may be used by any family 
member. 
•Convenient - no hassle with incorrect 
change. 
Stop by any of these fine businesses and 

purchase a monthly, bus pa s today 
Iowa City C1vic Center 

U Of I Hospitals Cashier's Off to 
U of I Credit Union (all branch ) 
First National Bank-A I Branch 

Tibetan nuns bless Iowa City "With sand mandala 
Hawkeye State Bank-All Bra 

North Dodge Drugtown 
Econofoods 

Hy-Vee-1st Ave., Hollywood Blvd. NUNS 
Continued from Page lA 

with "Free Tibet" stickers, since 
he started ferrying the group 
around on Aprill. 

He said he uses the chain of 
black mala beads around the 
steering column to count his 
mantras, or prayers. Dorsa's goal 
is 100,000 mantras; he is halfway 
there, he said. 

"It helps the drive go by quicker," 
he said. "I like to visualize light 
beams coming from my heart to 
bless all the beings - the insects 
and everything that we pass." 

The making of the sculpture 
was the last activity of a long day 
before the group ate dinner and 
made an appearance at the Iowa 
City Public Library. The day 
began at the UI Hospitals and 
Clinics, where the nuns chanted 
and played music. 

Most passers-by slowed down or 
stopped to look at the nuns, in their 
yellow robes, reciting special prayers 
of healing and compassion. Around 
40 people, including Swisher resi
dent Bill Fisher, watched the whole 
performance, which appeared to lull 
some of the older viewers to sleep. 

1t was new and different - but 
Dorothy slept," Fisher said, pat
ting his wife on the shoulder. The 
two retirees had come to see a 
doctor and took in the perfor
mance while waiting. 

Dean Borg, the UIHC infonnation 
director, said the event was under 
the sponsorship of Project Art, which 

Grant sets up 
Ukrainian ties 
GRANT 
Continued from Page lA 

have a great impact. 

"It is the leading institution of 

higher learning in the Ukraine," 

she said. "It's different from the 

United States, where there are a 

lot of prestigious universities. 

Most of the top lawyers and pub

lic servants in the Ukraine are 

trained there." 

Hesli and other Ul faculty 

members began studying the 

democratization process in the 

Ukraine at Shevchenko Universi

ty in 1990 a nd have been specift

cally working to secure this grant 

for about a year and a half. 
01 repolter Clwll Rea ..... CMI bt ruched et: 

chria-ramlllt8n0ulowe.edu 

brings talent in the visual and per
forming arts to the hospital. 

Diana Velez, an associate profes
sor of Spanish and Portuguese, 
helped to arrange the trip, which 
was sponsored by a grant from the 
Office of the Vice President for 
Research. 

Velez's home, sitting on mats on the 
hardwood floor while eating and lis
tening to a recording of chants. 
Later, some of them began to dance 
by hopping from one foot to the 
other, deftly avoiding the Nordic 
Track that stood by the wall. 

Cub Foods 
VA Hospital Credit Un on 0 1c 

Also sold at the north entranoo oft 
Old Capitol Mall· 

(Tuesday, August 31 & Wednesday 

"The performance had an impact 
even at an unconscious level," Velez 
said. "'t makes an imprint on the 
mindstream." 

Velez, whose car is adorned 
with two "Free Tibet" stickers, 
also has a picture of the Dalai 
Lama on her dashboard. 

Velez, who is a Buddhist, has pic
tures of the Dalai Lama and Bud
dhist deities dominating the walls of 
her home. In her living room, a 
string of Christmas lights surrounds 
the pictures, forming a shrine 
beneath which lie seven glass bowls 
representing different sacrifices. 

www.iowa-city.lib.ia.us/busl 

"When I'm driving, I take 
refuge in the Buddha," she said. 
"If I die in an accident, I'd like 
him to be the last thing I see." 

The nuns had lunch Monday at 

The room is normally used by 
local Buddhists for Sunday morning 
meditation, Velez said. 

01 reporter Steve Sdlmadekt can be reac~d at: 
steven·schmadekeCuiowa edu 

PARADIGM CENTER 
SPEAKER OFFER 

Purchase any pair of Paradigm 
front speakers and rear speakers. 
Receive a Paradigm CC70 center 
speaker (worth $139) FREE! 
Not valid with other offers. Front and rear speakers must be 
purchased at the same time and total $499 or more. Customer may 
upgrade the center speaker by paying the difference in regular price. 

PARADIGM 
SPEAKERO 

Purchase any pair of Paradigm front 
speakers ($399 pair or up) and n 
Yamaha or Marantz Dolb Di it I 
receiver. Receive a pair of Paradi rn 
Atoms (worth $179) FREE! 
Not valid with other offers. Front speakers and ci 
purchased at the same time. Customer may up •rad 
by paying the difference in regular price. 

hawkeye Offer Ends Sept. 11th! • 90 Days Sam 
Finan in (with 4•ppr 

audio/video 337-4878 
401 S. Gilbert St. 
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AIDS deaths drop-off slows markedly Supremacist arraigned 
In Los Angeles 
shooting 

which included the sisters and a 
nephew of postal worker Joseph lleto. 

lleto, 39, was fatally shot on Aug. 
10. Although the arraignment was for 
that killing only, the government 
could add hate-crime allegations that 
would include the wounding of five 
people, including three children, ear· 
lier the same day at the Jewish 
Community Center in suburban 
Granada Hills. 

I 1 Some researchers fear that 
I the effectiveness of the AIDS 
1 drug cocktails has peaked. 

I ly .. lylln 
Associated Press 

I ATLANTA - 'Phe drop-off in 
1 AID d the autc the introduc-

1 
tion of powt>rful drug cocktails 

, has low d dramatically, raising 

I que. tiona about wht•ther the com-

1 
bination of m dicin i11 r aching 
the limi of what it can do. 

Lut year, r .searcher were 
stunned to I rn that AIDS 
duth n tionwidc dropped 42 

( 
perc nt from 199 to 1997 - a 
drop ttribut d to the potent 

( drug. cocktails that can subdu 
th VlrU • I On Monday, how v r. tali ti 

I relca. at the fi111t n tlo!llll roofer· 
enc on AID pr v ntion howcd 

( W d line in d .alh lowed to 20 

percent from 1997 to 1998, when 
AIDS killed 17,047 people. 

"As we anticipated, we are now 
seeing lhe first signs of a slowing in 
this trend," Dr. Helene Gayle, direc
tor of HIV prevention at the Cen
ters for Disease Control and Pre· 
vention, said during the National 
H IV Prevention Conference. 

~In a period of only two years, 
new combination therapies cut 
the annual level of death in half. 
But for the time being it appears 
that much of the benefit of these 
new therapies has been real
ized." 

The CDC blamed the slowdown 
on three factors: 

• Some people still aren't get
ting tested and treated for the 
AIDS virus. 

• Some are finding it difficult to 
stick to the complicated regimen of 
ptlls, which must be taken at cer
tain times of the day, sometimes 

with food, sometimes without. 
• Drug-resistant strains of the 

virus are emerging as patients 
fail to keep on schedule with their 
medicine. 

Officials at the CDC, which 
released the numbers , said it's 
still too early to tell if the current 
treatments have pushed AIDS 
deaths as low as they can go. 

But one worrisome sign is that 
the decline in deaths last year 
occurred mostly in the first three 
months of 1998. After that, deaths 
leveled off for the rest of the year. 

"We might continue to see that 
decline," Gayle said. "But it is at 
least a concern that most declines 
were in the first quarter of 1998 
and not in the last quarter." 

After AIDS killed 49,351 in 
1995, deaths dropped 25 percent 
in 1996 to 36,792. They then 
plummeted to 21,222 deaths in 
1997, a drop of 42 percent. 

r 
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Herd Book Updates 
•••• 

• New• 
•. b' • 
• JO • • 
•••• 
•••• 

• New • • • • phone?. 

Don't forget to 
update your 
listing for the 
University 
Directory. 

•••• 
•••• 

New • 
• address? • 

•••• 

It's quick! 
It's easy! 
DoitTODAY! 

Download the form from the web: 
http:/ /www.uiowa.edu/~eforms/hr/address.pdf 

Deadline for changes: 
ep ember7 • "'N , • ew 

• hot? • •••• 

Slower decline In 
AIDS deaths 
Health officials say the decline in 
AIDS deaths has slowed 
dramatically. So questions are being 
raised about whether the drugs 
introduced two years ago are losing 
their punch. Here's a look at the 
decline In deaths. 

60% 
Hispanic 
Black 
White 

40 •Total 

20 

0 
1995-96 1996-97 1997-98 

Source: Centers for Dtsease Control AP 

LOS ANGELES (AP) - With the 
family of a slain postman looking on, 
an innocent plea was entered today 
for Buford 0. Furrow Jr., the white 
supremacist who allegedly confessed 
to killing the Filipino-American post· 
man and shooting up a Jewish com· 
munity center. 

Stephen Hillman, the magistrate 
presiding over the federal arraign
ment, assigned the murder case to 
veteran federal Judge Richard Paez, 
with a tentative trial date of Oct. 12. 

Furrow, clad in an orange prison 
jumpsuit and wearing eyeglasses, 
stood between his public defenders, 
Sean Kennedy and Marilyn 
Bednarski. He quietly answered "yes" 
when asked if he understood his 
rights and had read the indictment 
against him. 

Furrow did not look at the audience, 

Furrow faces state charges of 
attempted murder in the Jewish cen
ter shooting. 

With no money to pay his own 
counsel, Furrow became a client of 
the federal public defender's office. 

Furrow turned himself in to the FBI 
in las Vegas the day after the attacks 
and allegedly told authorities the 
shooting was "a wake-up call to 
America to kill Jews." 

The U.S. attorney's oHice has 
assigned a veteran of its major 
crimes unit, Michael Terrell, to the 
case, along with the head of the civil 
rights division, Michael Gennaco. 

Lesbian, Gay, Bisexual 
& Transgender 
Staff & Faculty 

Association 

Entertaining Conversation 

Join members of the 
University of Iowa 

Community 
as we 

celebrate 
the start of 

Fall Reception Contact person: Carlos Serrato 
Phone: 335-3059 

Date: 09/02/99 Email: carlos-serrato@uiowa.edu 

Time: 4:30 p.m.-6:30p.m. 

North Room- Iowa Memorial Union 

Individuals with dlsobUiHes ore encouraged to attend all Univllllity of 
Iowa sponsored events. If yoo ore a person with a disability who 
requires on occommodaHon in order to porticipote in this program, 
plea$8 conlad Carlos Serrato 0 335·3059. 

(!I An MTV concert trip for you end ttne frllnde 

One of 25 Sony PleySUtlciM 
~l_!?.05; One of 250 Tomb R•ldlr Slrlll IIM'H 

® One of 120 BIOWORDI BIGPOINTS 1100 bOott CNdlte 

•nUT•~ 
<(-.r One of 275 Rio diQitiiiiiUIIc ~ 

TUTBOOIS ONUNL SAVE UP Tl40'1a'-FREE DEliVDYI* 
WE PROMISE NOT TO RIP YOU OFr ••. l•••J. 

~ lnw'nlliltUnnl ~ 
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Lack of Burge handicapped parking vexes some 
• Ul officials say the campus 
is generally accessible, 
though it may not always be 
convenient. 

By Chao XIong 
The Daily Iowan 

Student Disability Services in 
Burge Residence Hall received 
four complaints in the last week 
about the lack of handicapped 
parking spaces in front of the 
building on Clinton Street. 

"It's a long-term problem that is 
currently being discussed very 
actively. It is a university-wide 
responsibility," said Susan Vess, 
the director of the disability ser
vices, who is beginning her first 

year at the UI. 
Approximately 50 of the 700 stu· 

dents with learning and physical 
disabilities who use the facility's 
counseling and testing services 
have handicapped parking per
mits. A June 30 survey showed 
that 33 students had mobility prob· 
lema, 14 used wheelchairs, and 12 
used canes, braces or crutches. 

Vess said there have been inci
dents of students arriving late for 
tests and that many others with 
chronic health problems make use 
of the handicapped parking spaces 
that are available in the north cam
pus parking ramp and in an alley 
behind Daum Residence Hall. 

"Those spaces in the alley and 
on the ramp are generally not 
full," said Dave Ricketts, the 

-----------------m~·~J~ 
POLICE 
lerna Gbasha, 41, 1903 F St., was charged 
with violation of a harassment protection 
order at 1903 F St. on Aug. 29. 
Barrett Kalbnowskl, 18, Mayflower 
Residence Hall Room 417B, was charged 
with public intoxication and public urina
tion at the corner of Johnson and 
Burlington streets on Aug. 29 at 12:57 
a.m. 
Judah Bolser, 15, 1916 Waterfront Drive, 
was charged with simple assault at 1916 
Waterfront Drive on Aug. 29 at 7:30 p.m. 
Maureen Kaulentls, 19, 804 Iowa Ave., 
was charged with operating while intoxi
cated at the intersection of Dodge and 
Bowery streets on Aug. 29 at 2:17a.m. 
Martin T. Wise, 20, 1032 N. Dubuque St., 
was charged with possession of alcohol 
under the legal age at the Rush Hour, 13 S. 
Linn St., on Aug. 28 at 9:45 p.m. 
Patrie A. Pollln, 18, Burge Residence 
Hall Room 1531 , was charged with pos
session of alcohol under the legal age at 
the Rush Hour on Aug. 28 at 9:45 p.m. 
Thomas R. Quigley, 43, Keota, Iowa, was 
charged with assault causing injury at 511 
Melrose Ave. on Aug. 29 at 10:20 p.m. 
Patricia A. McKim, 30, 2401 Highway 1 
E. Apt. 3614, was charged with assault 
causing injury at 511 Melrose Ave. on 
Aug. 29 at 10:20 p.m. 
Billy A. Menakaya, 49, 1205 Laura Drive, 
was charged with obstructing officers at 
500 Van Buren St. on Aug. 29 at 3:30a.m. 
Matthew A. Streicher, 18, Burge 
Residence Hall Room 433, was charged 
with public urination at 200 S. Dubuque 
St. on Aug. 29 at 1 :35 a.m. 
Jeremy D. Brooks, 19, 504 S. Johnson 
St., was charged with possession of alco
hol under the legal age at the corner of 
Johnson and Court streets on Aug. 29 at 
12:15 a.m. 
Anthony M. Mandersheld, 20,319 E. Court 
St. Apt. 23, was charged with keeping a dis
orderly house on Aug. 29 at 4:25 a.m. 

PUBLIC SAFETY 
Matthew D. Stegner, 20, 650 S. Dodge 
St. Apt. 1, was charged with public intox
ication and possession of a schedule I 
controlled substance at Rienow 
Residence Hall on Aug. 26 at 2:12a.m. 
JeH R. Landes, 35, 405 Koser Ave .. was 
charged with unlawful passing of a 
school bus on Hawkeye Park Road on 

Aug. 26 at 8:05 a.m. 
Keith A. Clement, 22, Coralville, was 
charged with careless driving at the inter· 
section of Burlington and Clinton streets 
on Aug. 26 at 9:14p.m. 
Xlang Zong, 29, 518 Hawkeye Court, was 
charged with unlawful passing of a 
school bus at the Hawkeye Court W bus 
stop on Aug. 27 at 8:15a.m. 
Darren Hall, 33, Coralville, was charged 
with striking an unattended vehicle at the 
IMU parking ramp on Aug. 27 at 9:45p.m. 
David M. Callahan, 38, Lone Tree, Iowa, 
was charged with fifth-degree theft at the Ul 
Health Care lot 43 on Aug. 27 at 11:45 a.m. 
Michelle K. Losee, 19, 307 S. Linn St. 
Apt. 308, was charged with failure to 
obey a traffic-control device at the inter
section of Mormon Trek Boulevard and 
Melrose Avenue on Aug. 27 at 9:28 p.m. 
James T. Cosentino, 18, North Liberty, 
was charged with careless driving at the 
intersection of Market and Clinton streets 
on Aug. 27 at 10:06 p.m. 
Uwem K. lnlama, 28, address unknown, 
was charged with criminal trespass at the 
Ul Main Library on Aug. 28 at 12:22 a.m. 
Bradely C. Hahn, 26, Deerfield, Ill., was 
charged with public intoxication at the 
Pentacrest on Aug. 28 at 1 :15 a.m. 
Alison s. Polish, 18, 728 E. Washington 
St., was charged with excessive speed at 
the corner of Riverside Drive and Hancher 
Auditorium on Aug. 28 at 2:38 a.m. 
Kathrlne R. Goodwin, 18, Fort Dodge, 
Iowa, was charged with public intoxica
tion at the corner of Grand Avenue and 
Byington Road on Aug. 28 at 4:35a.m. 
John B. Nelson, 18, Hillcrest Residence Hall 
Room C323, was charged with possession 
of alcohol under the legal age at Burge 
Residence Hall on Aug. 28 at 2:0S a.m. 
Ryan R. Loftin, 22, 2604 Bartelt Road 
Apt. 1 D, was charged with extortion and 
two counts of fifth·degree theft at the 
Public Safety building on Aug. 28 at 4 
a.m. 
Edward C. Beavers, 19, Burge Residence 
Hall Room 1335, was charged with pub
lic intoxication at Gilmore Hail on Aug. 28 
at 6:21 a.m. 
Kelly D. Beaton, 19, Cedar Rapids, was 
charged with possession of alcohol under 
the legal age at lot 13 north on Aug. 29 at 
2:27a.m. 
Christopher Taylor, 18, Hillcrest 
Residence Hall Room N12, was charged 

Momma always said 

"Funny Is as Funny does" 
Tell us what your momma said 

Auditions for 

IC lmprov 
~ Iowa Citys oldest lmprov Troupe 

at the Iowa City Public Library on Linn St. 

Tuesday, August 31, at 7:00 
Wednesday, September 1, at 7:00 

For information call 679·3309 

director of parking and trans
portation. 

The Americans with Disabili
ties Act requires five feet of space 
between a parallel-parked car and 
the traffic lane, he said. Coupled 
with an ADA compliant ramp, 
putting in one parking space 
would force drastic cuts in the 
curb and could cost $8,000. 

"It's not just an ordinary park· 
ing space. The ADA has very spe
cific design requirements," Rick· 
etta said, adding that the heating 
coils installed underneath the 
sidewalk two years ago would 
make construction impossible. 

Ricketts said that in the short
run, the only practical location for 
a new ADA-compliant parking 
space would be next to the exist-

with possession of a controlled sub· 
stance at Hillcrest Residence Hall Room 
N12 on Aug. 29 at1 :23 a.m. 
Kyle R. Alexander, 20, Dubuque, was charged 
wilh possession of~ under the legal age 
at the comer of Davenport and Clinton streets 
on Aug. 29 at 2:20am. 
Demario K. Johnson, 22, Cedar Rapids, 
was charged with operation Without regis
tration at the intersection of Clinton and 
Market streets on Aug. 29 at 1 :28 a.m. 
Edward M. Hodges, 20, Cedar Rapids, 
was charged with public intoxication at 
the corner of Clinton and Davenport 
streets on Aug. 29 at 1:28 a.m. 
AdamS. Ballard, 21 , Cedar Rapids, was 
charged with public intoxication and tam
pering with a motor vehicle at the corner 
of Clinton and Davenport streets on Aug. 
29 at 1:28 a.m. 
Douglas J. Steward, 19, Hillcrest 
Residence Hall Room N316, was charged 
with public intoxication at Burge 
Residence Hall on Aug. 29 at 1:24 a.m. 
Michael P. Mlakar, 19, Burge Residence 
Hall Room 1507, was charged with public 
intoxication and unlawful use of a driver's 
license at Burge Residence Hall on Aug. 
29 at 4:56a.m. 
Chandan K. Saha, 39, 726 Hawkeye Drive, 
was charged with speeding on Hawkeye 
Park Road on Aug. 29 at 7:58 p.m. 
Alfred J. Ca", 19, 818 S. Dubuque St. 
Apt. 2, was charged with careless driving 
at the intersection of Gilbert Street and 
Highway 6 on Aug. 29 at 5:52 p.m. 
Rodney C. Mallnlng, 21, Toledo, Ohio, 
was charged with failure to use a seat belt 
at the intersection of Riverstde Drive and 
Burlington Street on Aug. 30 at 1 :58 a.m. 

Courts 
Magistrate 

-compiled by Gil Levy 

Public Intoxication - Frank L Babcock, 
230 Koser Ave., was fined $155; James M. 
Backlin, Evanston, Ill , was fined $155; 
Justin D. Bartsch, 711 E. Burlington St. 
Apt. 11 , was fined $155, Slater W. 
Bamliss, Mount Vernon, was fined $155; 

ing space behind Daum at a cost 
of a few hundred dollars. 

All expenses for changes in 
parking are funded by parking 
revenues, he said. 

"We're exploring the possibilities," 
said Phillip Jones, vice president for 
student services. carbere are many 
factors. It is not a given that more 
parking will be available." 

The disability services office 
and most buildings on the UJ 
campus are accessible to handi
capped students, he said. 

"It's inappropriate to say the 
campus is inaccessible. It may not 
be as convenient as we all like, 
but accessibility is available," 
Jones said. 

Dl reporter Chao X lone can be reached at 
cllao·xlongOUiowudu 

Troy R. Beachler, 724 N. Dubuque St., was 
fined $155; Matthew T. Berg, 724 N. 
Dubuque St , was fined $155. 
District 
Possession of a schedule I controlled 
substance - Gabriel M. Delgado, 2401 
Highway 1 E. 3014, preliminary hearing 
has been set for Sept. 16 at 2 p.m., Chad 
N. Courtney, 613 Seventh Ave., prelimi
nary hearing has been set for Sept. 17 at2 
p.m.; Travis A. Beveridge, Johnson, Iowa, 
preliminary hearing has been set for Sept. 
20 at 2 p.m.; Steven R. Shull, Urbandale, 
Iowa, preliminary hearing has been set for 
Sept. 20 at 2 p.m.; Quentin M. Sorenson, 
Urbandale, Iowa, preliminary hearing has 
been set for Sept. 20 at 2 p.m.; 
Christopher J. Taylor, Hillcrest Residence 
Hall Room N12. preliminary hearing has 
been set for Sept. 20 at 2 p.m.; Tyler R. 
Wurst, 807 E. Washington St. Apt. 6, pre
liminary hearing has been set for Sept. 20 
Assault causing Injury - Patricia A. 
McKim, 2401 Highway 1 E. 3614, prelimi
nary hearing has been set for Sept. 9 at 2 
p.m.; Thomas R. Quigley, Keota, Iowa, 
preliminary hearing has been set for Sept. 
16 at 2 p.m. 
Operating while Intoxicated - Kelley R. 
Hamer, Chicago, preliminary hearing has 
been set for Sept. 8 at 2 p.m.; Maureen 
Kaulentis, 804 Iowa Ave., preliminary 
hearing has been set for Sept. 20 at 2 
p.m.; Jacob J. Mangin, 811 Hudson Ave .• 
preliminary hearing has been set for Sept. 
8 at 2 p.m.: James H. Love, Coralville, pre· 
liminary heanng has been set for Sept. 7 
at 2 p.m.; Jeremy R. Schmidt, 603 S. 
Dubuque St. Apt. 305, preliminar} hearing 
has been set for Sept. 17 at 2 p.m , Steven 
L Shumate Jr., Bettendorf. Iowa, prelimi· 
nary hearing has been set for Sept. 20 at 2 
p.m. 
Assault with Intent to commit sexual 
abuse - Benjamin D. Jeskey, St. Charles, 
Ill . prelimtnary heanng has been set for 
Sept. 8 at 2 p.m 
Extortion - Ryan R. Loftin, 2604 Bartelt 
Road Apt. 1D, preliminary heartng has 
been set for Sept. 17 at 2 p.m. 

-compiled by Glen Leyden 
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Pontiac Grand Am 
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1104 S. Gilbert 

351-4529 

Forget those crowded ITC's, 
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YOUR HOME! 
I Dial-up Internet Access 
I 56K v.90 Modems 
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~cess 

A LOT. 

A REAL LOT . 
• I'll,.. 

AN ABSOLUTE TON. 

You can ave up to 50°/o off the regular 

pric when you shop at textbooks. com. 

a book from our Guaranteed Buyback 

program. So not only do we have the 

most books in the business, we also For starters, we have big discounts 

on our entire range of new books. 

W al o have the largest selection 

have the cheapest books in the 
g ~ 
1' r;; 
~ ~ business. And with our fast, flat 
~"?-- ~~:} 

of u ed textbooks, which are even ,o~ICfs MAKl c'\l'--...; rate shipping, the decision on where 

cheaper. And to save the most, choose to buy your textbooks couldn't be easier. 

OLLEGE JUST GOT EASIER"M ::~=~TEXTBOO~S.COM 

Big discounts Used books Buy back Fast delivery Huge selection 

. .. 
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Quoteworthy 

In a. Cf!U11bY with very few pre-existjng nrvaniztz. 
rians desjgne4 fO aid in uJ.; sjtuaJipn, the we'ti1u w the 
disaster M5 fallen onto the shoulderS of the people. · 

OPINIONS eKpressed on the 
Viewpoints pages or Th~ Dally 
Iowan are those of the Signed 
authors Til~ Dally Iowan. as a non· 
profit corporation, does not 
express opinions on these matters 

or The Datly Iowan The 01 wei· 
comes guest opinions, submls· 
s1ons should be typed and 
Signed, and should not exceed 
600 word 1n length. A brief 
biography should accompany all 
subtlltsslons Thl Datly Iowan 

-Andria Savage, a Ulstudent living In Istanbul, Turkey, 
on the recovery from Turkey's Aug. 17 earthquake. 

GUEST OPINIONS are arttcles on reserves the nght to edtt for E 7: 
.__cu_rre_nt_ts_su_e_s w_r_•tte_n_by_r_ea_de_rs __ le_no_th_, s_tv_l•_•n_d_cl_ar_ltv __ -.J •

1 
1 

II 
j. U.N. offi 

Millennia! mathematics and other tidbits of Kansan wisdom (~~~r:S~n 
' o we've made it past the first week of classes and are rush,ing it. At least those peopl~ that's e~ctly what the uni- '!'hole thi.ng i moro or 1 1 ~ ly 

. . . '. who cant perform the highly techni- verse did. hk r qumng Fr nch 
everything IS as It should be. Dean Linda cal mathematical task of adding 1 And 500 years ago, r('staurants to erv maca-

M h d h fi PR 
cc. f h h l plus 100 - which seems to include everybody believed that the roni and ch c . Not that 

axson a er rst gaue 0 t e SC 00 year, just about everybody these days. Earth was flat. Those who Kan1ut hn ht-ard of Fr nch 
the football team is still undefeated and roughly Thos~ who. can add know that the be.lieve ~he . r taurantl yc>t. 

' new millenmum starts on Jan. 1, m1llenmum IS BEAU Reporttdly, th next 
half Of the memberS Of the freshmen claSS have notched 2001, not this coming Jan. 1, as is three months t rg l of th Kan I board 

th 
· fi p1"ULA All f hi , widely assumed by those who add 1 away are in El.UOT ar Ein t in !hi physica 

eir rst rt. • 0 W ch must mean were ready to 100 and come up with 100. Or add some pretty promot "r l tivi m" 
to plunge bravely toward the new millennium. 1 to 1000 and come up with 1000. good company. . . inl~(' d of traight· head 

There's one small glitch on the road 
to the New Age, and we're not talking 
the Y2K bug here - though the Y2K 
bug is a colorful little character, even 
if no one has actually seen it yet. For 
instance, on the one hand you've got 
the U.S. government assuring every
one that there's nothing to worry 
about. Just go about your partying as 
usual, officials say, and try to wake 
up from your hangovers in time for 
the Rose Bowl. On the other hand, 
the U.S. government says it would be 
wise to have a three-day supply of 

food around come Dec. 31. 
Well, OK. I don't know about you, 

but I'm quite used to the government 
talking out of both sides of its mouth. 
But it does make you wonder - if the 
power does go off at midnight on Jan. 
1, how are you going to cook that 
three-day supply of food? Camp fires 
on the linoleum? That'll annoy those 
pesky neighbors who keep yammering 
on and on and on about a smoke-free 
environment. 

The small glitch on the rush to the 
new millennium goes like this: People 

EDITORIAL 

UI, children paying the costs for child care 
Labor Day presents us with a prime opportunity to evaluate the urs own labor move

ment: COGS. Since its inception, the union has brought both good and bad consequences to 
the UI campus. COGS' bargaining raised TA salaries for fiscal year 1998. But it also takes 
positions, as do many labor unions, that are nothing more than an attempt to shift respon
sibilities from their own shoulders onto those of the rest of society. 

A clear example is COGS' drive for university-funded child care for graduate employees. 
At the COGS Web site, Doug Anderson argues in "Facing the Child Care Crisis 'lbgether" 
that "the problems of child care ... cannot be solved by individual parents and families." He 
claims that there are compelling economic reasons that parents must have someone else 
care for their children. He cites "declining real wages, an increase in single-parent house
holds and expanding career opportunities for women." 

The high cost of child care, he argues, results from the fact that it is labor intensive ("so 
far, no machines have been invented that can take children for a walk"). This leads to "low
wage child care workers and rapid turnover rates among child-care providers, which breaks 
the stable relationship that children need to have with their caregivers to feel safe and 
secure <CDF)." 

The problem, however, is not economics. Even as real wages have declined for some, sta
ple items have decreased in price, and luxury items unheard of a century ago now fill the 
homes of the poorest of the poor (there are seven TVs for every 10 people in America). And 
expanding career opportunities for women, though laudable, are not economically com
pelling. lt does not take a village to realize that revenue (i.e., tuition) would have to be 
increased to meet the increased expenditures that wriversity-funded child care represents. 
Should one segment of the student body pay baby-sitting for another? 

But beyond economics, the real problem is the basic assumption that someone other than 
parents ought to have the first responsibility in caring for children. Have we come to the 
point. where we will no longer admit that it is a necessary evil to have someone other than 
mothers, fathers or grandmas burping, feeding and bathing their little ones? Can we not 
see that children raised by strangers, with high turnover rates, will inevitably grow up feel
ing abandoned, isolated, angry and alone? 

Some students truly need non-family child care as a matter of survival. But this is a small 
minority. More often it results from a mentality that children are an inconvenience to be 
minimized, a career obstacle or a drain on energy. Delaying the gratification of a prestigious 
degree to raise your own children is a sacrifice, and advanced education undoubtedly leads 
to higher incomes and better material prosperity for the children of those earners. But chil
dren care little for extra TVs, VCRs and SUVs if strangers are operating them. 

David Noe is a OJ editorial writer. 

Even the good folks at Hancher, cui- Speaking of flat-Earth societies, Chnstutn logiC) and tronomers 
tural icons that they are, have fallen there's Kansas. The Cornflower State, (a tronom r h v this n ty habit of 
prey to the New Math and are cele- as you no doubt have heard, recently proving the univer e i 15 billion 
brating the millennium a year early. decided to drive a wooden stake years old, rath r than the 6,000 yean 
You expect more from the folks who through the heart of that evil vam- derived from Old Tl' lltm nl tro-
bring yo.u Yo-Yo Ma and Wynton pire Charles Darwin. Apparently, phy ici ta). Kan an , by th way, con· 
Marsalhs. watching "Buffy" is the height of cui- tinually add I plu 100 nd com up 

But, the millennium-rushers say, tural experience down there. with 100. 
everybody believes that the new cen- No longer will the Kansas Board of And oW<' ru h to th n w millen-
tury - and the millennium - will Education (just about the best oxy- nium. But in our ru h, we hould 
arrive on Jan. 1. Yeah, well, every- moron around) allow evolution to be r mernb r this: Th toothbru h wu 
body in the time of Copernicus taught as science; from now on, it's on invented in K n , 
believed that the universe revolved par with some creature called ere- Anywb r 1 , :it ould'v 
around the Earth. So following the ationism, which is to science what called th t thbru h. 
logic of the millennium-rushers, coloring-by-numbers is to art. The lea Ell ol 1 0/columl\lSI 

n 

Y2K has company on the list of 'apocalyptic' ev 
Now that everyone is all worked up about stuff like air 

traffic control failures and the coming of the Antichrist, 

the biggest real problem we face is the inevitable anti

climax when billions of bloodshot eyes creak open on 

the afternoon of Jan. 1 to discover what all five of the 

designated drivers will already know: 
Nothing happened. those of us who were paying attention 
From one day to the next, 1,000 years know that the world really ended in 

of build-up will end in the biggest letr 1968, and the subsequent 31 years have 
down since the release of Waterworld. been nothing more than a conspiracy 
The last word will go not to the author of engineered by Madison Ave. ad execs 
Revelations, but to 1934 Wolverine MVP who refuse to give up their pre-paid 
~rald Ford, who once observed, "Things timeshares in the Keys. 
are more like they are now than they've First, lets dispense with the Y2K com-
ever been." puter bug panic. AB a journalist, I work 

Cosmically speaking, the millennium intimately with computers, and I can 
deserves less surprise, excitement and bear witness to the boon that programs 
attention than the day the odometer on such as the spell checker provide our 
your Dodge turns over 100,000 miles. I profession. I am personally satisfied that 
feel obliged to diffuse the hype so we can our modem equipment is virtually 
refocus on real issues, lest while we're foolpoof. 
distracted waiting for Armageddon, AB for the literal end of the world -
something far more insidious happens, well, that's the last thing anybody needs 
such as another Ollie North Senate cam- to worry about. 
paign or the revival of disco. Besides, Nor is Jan. 1 necessarily the true mil-

On the 

lennium, and I'm not talking about 
pedantic geeks who keep pointing out 
that the 21st century really starts in 
2001 and who would rather miss the 
biggest kegger in history than give up 
the right to spend 12 months correcting 
people who don't care. 

It's just that the number 2000 owes its 
illusion of importance to the accidental 
prevalence of 10-fingered life forms 
among calendar makers. In every culture 
through history, their egocentrism has 
kept them from admitting that nothing 
about the cycle of Nile floods, the move
ments of the planets or the NCAA play
off schedule has anything to do with base 
10. And as Stephen J. Gould would no 
doubt remind us, giant pandas don't get 
to celebrate the millennium for another 
1,456 years, although at this rate none of 
them will be around to wony about it. 

But even humans have other ways of 
marking time. For example, computer 
nerds say "Y2K" doesn't really roll 
around until 2048, binarily speaking. My 
personal favorite alternative doomsday 
comes at the end of 2011, when the cur
rent cycle of the Aztec Sun Calendar 

runs out and a bunch of Grumpy 
Gods of Destruction wake up 
from a 1,000-year nooze to find 
all their loyal worshippera wiped 
out by the ance tors of America' 
current majori
ty. 

The whole 
2000 thing 
thus depends 
on when Christian started counting and 
means nothing to users of oth r calen
dars, including Muslims, Jews, Hindus 
... in fact, most of th people on Earth. 

For that matter, even 6th century 
Christians realized that y ar 1 w four 
years off the pre umcd birth of J u , 
but they decided it was too late to do 
anything about it and turned their atk'n· 
tion to inventing mWJic you can\ dance 
to. 

But why quibble over a few decad · 
more or less when wc'rt'l talking about a 
span of 20 centuries? It puta m in mind 
of my friend Ernie lh bandl dcr, who 
begins every gig by ignaling for a tunina 
note. Exactly why he docs this remain 
unclear, because h invariably gets back 

S .... (f ....... Wiiii. Wiii thii. Sii fPfiii8 'b8 iid. iii' iii&. ii iiiiiii 'Ba·r. iii. iiii. WiiiiiiiSdiiY 'RiUiii?" ................................................................................................ .. 

"I would love for It 
to be Bare Naked 
Ladles. " 

Michelle 1aumgart11 
Uljunlor 

" It's going to be 
James Levine and 
the New York 
Metropolitan Opera. 
They're very big. " 

LHII kllwartz 
visiting 111m studies 
professor 

" I'd go with 
Collective Soul. " 

All .. lcllona 
Ul sophomore 

"Clearly the Robert 
Johnson All-Stars " 

RlckAIInlll 
Ul ftlm sludtet proltsSOf 
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~~~''Y---.~·d~-:o: ·(E. 1imor votes for independence, activists say 
r • U.N. officials say that within Indonesia , the world's 

ethan gQ percent Of largest Musli.m nation. 
mor U.N. offictals estimated that 
Timorese voters cast ballots. more than 90 percent of East 

~ -- Timor'll 451,000 registered voters 
ly 8Ioft S,.C. including 13,000 people overseas' 
Associated Press . cast ballots Monday, despite ~ 

l . - prolonged terror campaign by 
1 DlLI, l~d_oneata .- lnd~pen- army-backed militias to intimi-
1 dence act1vtata cl uned vtctory datevoters. 

!Monda! in a rt>ft rendum on East "It is clear that the turnout has 
Timor 1 future, buoy d by long been extraordinary," U.N. Secre
line• of pe.ople who defied the tary·General Kofi Annan said. 
thr at of vtolence to vote m the Monday's vote was mainly peace
lJ.N.·•pon . or db llot. ful , but one y.N. employee and 

1 

The ~latm came even thoug~ two others were killed and polling 
not • amgle vote from Monday • was held up temporarily at sever· 
ell'Ction hnd ll('en countt'd yet - al etations. 
the result will not be known for The ballot is a test for both 
day , Sept. 7 nt tho lnt t. Indonesia's fledging democracy, 

Monday'• ballot offered the which has promised to respect the 
remote, mo tly Roman Cat~olic rca~lts, a~d for the United 
territory north of Auatraha a Nauons, which has long sought to 
choice betwe n secedi ng or resolve the dispute over East 
beCOming an autonomous region Timor. 

Agus/Associated Press 
Eurlco Gutarres, militia leader for Altarak, casts his ballot Monday at a 
polling station In Dill, East Timor, In a U.N.·sponsorad vote. 

WORLD BRIEF 

Mideast leaders 
optimistic about 
agreement 

JERUSALEM (AP) - With pres· 
sure mounting for a peace deal before 
this week's arrival of U.S. Secretary of 
State Madeleine Albright, Israeli and 
Palestinian negotiators said they were 
on the verge of agreement Monday. 

For the first time in months, the 
two sides spoke optimistically of car· 
rying out the long-delayed Wye River 
peace accord. 

But In a development that could 
complicate negotiations, the bodies of 
an lsraeU couple were found in a forest 
on the border with the West Bank 
Monday. Police suspected they were 
killed by Palestinians, raising worries 
of a resurgence of anti-Israeli violence. 

Earlier, Prime Minister Ehud Barak 
said he believed that "within two or 
three days we will reach a conclu
sion" in the talks on Wye. 

Gains were made on two issues 
that have deadlocked the sides until 
now: a timetable for an Israeli with· 
drawal from the West Bank and the 
release of Palestinians jailed for anti· 
Israel acts. 

Albright, who is due in the region 
Thursday, expects an agreement to be 
sealed before her arrival, a State 
Department spokesman said. "We've 
seen evidence that each side is 
eager," said James B. Foley. 

Egypt, another broker in the talks, 
hopes to host a signing ceremony in 
Albright's presence to re-launch the 
Wye peace agreement. 

The peace deal, signed last 
October, called for three Israeli with· 
drawals trom the West Bank in return 
for security measures by Vasser 
Arafat's Palestinian government. 

But after a single pullback In 
December 1998, former Israeli Prime 
Minister Benjamin Netanyahu froze 
the deal, alleging Palestinian non
compliance. 
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NFL admits it with 
held drug suspen· 
sions for 16 playe 
101993. See page 
58. 
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NEXT NICKLAUS?: After Tiger's 5th win of the year, the comparisons begin again, Page 

More magic might await Johnson, 

former I I backer led lhe team 
kl WJes three of h s four sons and 
lhen was dra ed by th S B n 19867 
S11 1ns.er. P1g1 2B. 

SCOREBO RD 

In Yon u Htust 12 
CllarkJ ~ los Ano 62 
NFL PRESEASON 

1f See R. p son 
g Pig 28. 
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Ro enfels wins 
sta ing role 
for Cyc ones 
I Iowa Stale coach Dan 
McCarney plans to use both 
Sage Rosenf Is nd Derrick 
Walker on Thursday. 

FIELD HOCKEY 

By Robert Yarborough 
The Daily Iowan 

It did not take long for senior 
Leslie lrvme to get used to the style 
of American field hockey. 

In JUSt her first year as a member 
of the Iowa field hockey team, the 
native of Northants, England, scored 
three goals as the Haw keyes defeated 
the Ohio Bobcats 5-l on Monday at 
Grant Field. 

Iowa countered an Ohio goal in the 
first half by scoring three goals in the 
. econd. Irvine scored her second goal 
off a long pru from senior Quan Nim 
to eal the vtctory. 

•Lc lie had some beautiful finishes 
in. ide the cage today," coach Beth 
Beglin said. "Quan's setup inside to 
her at the end was done to perfection. 
I could not have asked for a better 
pas!ling shot." 

Ohio got off to an early lead as junior 
Andrea Pettinato scored nearly 10 
minute into the game. Iowa raised the 
tempo of the game and was rewarded 
when Irvine scored off a deflection 
from a Bobcat player minutes later. 

With 14:37 left m the first half, 
Iowa senior KeUy Dolan passed to 
Alycyn Freet for the second goal of the 
game. After that point, Irvine took 
O\'er ":ith two goal in the second half. 

"I was thrilled to he able t() score 
one goal, much less three goals," 
Irvine said. "I think it was the prod
uct of n overall team effort and I 
wa lucky enough to be in the right 
pl eat the right time." 

nt ring the game, Beglm wanted 
better team defen e to help Freet. 

aturday, the few times that Maine 
had an opportunity to score, Freet 
wa. left a the lone defender. 

•Aty and Sarah <Thorn), were 
lucky enough to come up with the 
ball on Saturday, because we really 
did not give them much help at all," 
B glin said. "Today, the mid-fielders 
and backs were quick downfield and 

Nelson 
shines at 
new spot 
• Iowa's converted tight end 
Bruce Nelson is ready to start at 
tackle Saturday. 

ly Mike Kelly 
The Oatly Iowan 

When Iowa's coaching staff moved 
Bruc N 1 on from tight end to tack-
1 • hi dream. of catching the win
nin, touchdown in th Ro e Bowl 
w rc dn,hcd. 

The former walk-on from 
Bmmet burg, )own, has not had time 
to think about that though. lie has to 
I arn a n w po ition where he will 
11tnri against the ferocious Nebraska 
pa ru h tn th a on opener. 

"l hav n't had time to miss the 
glory,· N I on Bat d. • All I had to do 
wn swtlch who my hero IS, it's no 
long r Marv Cook, it has to be Mike 
Hatghl • 

Two days before the start of spring 
practic , Iowa coache pulled Nelson, 

See NELSON, Page 68 

• This Is 111e thIn a 10-parl ser1es leadmg up to 
I lr ,t regu • son g.~me lor the Hawkeycs 

Lilt ... nil Willi: 
Moll Receivers 
To<ir·lh3 Linemen 
Wed. Nebraska 
Tll!rs lowe A to Z 
Fn Pretailgale 

it made an enormous difference in 
our ability to stop the goal and then 
distribute the ball down the field for 
shot opportunities." 

After starting the season 2-0 at 
Grant Field, Iowa now must focus on 
winning on the road. The Hawkeyes 
will spend nearly a month on the 
road before returning to Grant Field 
on Sept. 24th for the Big Ten opener 
against Ohio State. The road trip 
begins this weekend with a game 
agamst Stanford on Friday. 

"You want to grow from game to 
game and this win was a step in the 
right direction," Beglin said. "I expect 
Stanford to be the best team that we 
have played so far. So, that will be a 
good test for us to see where we stand 
at this point." 

Dl sportswnter Robert Yarborough can be reached at 
ryarboro@blue.weeg.uiowa.edu 

Game Breakdown 
Shots on goal .. . 

Iowa oulshot Ohio 19-6 in goal 
opportunities. 
Easr opportunities ... 

Iowa had the opportunity tor more scoring 
opportunilies by forcing Ohio into eight penal
ty corners Penatty corners are caused when 
the opponent hits lhe ball off the foot of lhe 
other team. Unfortunately, Iowa did noltake 
advantage of any of the eight scoring chances. 
Defending the goal ... 

Starting goalie Kelly Oruley did not get much 
work Monday as Ohio scored just one goal and 
she saved one shot opportunity the rest of the 
game. Reserve Saleema Rogers came into the 
game in the second half and had two saves. 

IOWA FOOTBALL 1999 

Brien Ray/The Dally Iowan 
Bruce Nelson (72) wom out during a preseason practice against Christoph Trappe. 

Brian Ray/ 
The Da1ly Iowan 
Iowa forward 
Gina Carr flies 
through the air 
as she attempts 
a shot on goal 
Monday 
afternoon during 
Iowa's 5-1 
victory over Ohio 
University at 
Grant Field. 

Dl SPORTS DESK 
The Dl spot# department welcomes 
questions, comments and SUfiBJIIons. 
Phone: (319) 335-5848 
Fax: (319) 335-6184 
E·Mall: daily-iowan@uiowa.edu 
Mall: 201 Communications Center 

Iowa City, Iowa 52242 

August 31, 1999 

S.E. McKee/Associated Press 
Nebraska's Bobby Newcombe warms 
up his arm for practice Monday In 
Lincoln, Neb. 

Newcombe 
to start for 
Nebraska 

By Kevin O'Hanlon 
Associated Press 

LINCOLN, Neb. - Saying it was 
the hardest decision of his career, 
Nebraska head coach Frank Solich 
said Monday that quarterback Bobby 
Newcombe would start instead of 
Eric Crouch this Saturday when the 
Husker open the season at Iowa. 

"It. was probably the hardest coach
ing decision I've made personnel-wise 
in my 30 years in coaching," Solich said 
of the quarterback choice. "And I had a 
lot of tough ones to make as the run
ning backs coach here at Nebraska." 

He also gave the starting nod at I
back to DeAngelo Evans over Dan 
Alexander. 

Solich tried to squelch rumors that 
Crouch, a sophomore, left the team 
when told he was not the starter. 

"Certainly he took it hard," Solich 
said. "He's a tremendous competitor. 
... There's a lot of emotion that runs 
through young people, and it's very, 
very tough on them." 

See NEBRASKA, Page 68 

Iowa's 0-line puts 
past behind them 
• Chad Deal 
is the only 
offensive 
lineman with 
more than six 
games of 
starting 
experience. 

By Greg Wallace 
The Daily Iowan 

The Iowa offensive line chooses to 
look forward with a positive attitude. 
After the summer they went 
through, there's no other way. 

The line, which was considered 
weak when at full strength, endured 
a litany of pain over the summer and 
into fall practice. 

• Ben Sobieski? He was a project· 
ed starter at tackle, but is out for the 
season after shoulder surgery. 

• Matt Rogers? Another of last 
year's starters transferred to 
Washington, but not before claiming 
Ferentz had taken away his scholar
ship without cause. 

• Matt Markway? He's gone, too, 
having transferred after injuring his 
knee in preseason drills. 

In addition, backup right guard 
Kyle 'Itippeer is questionable for the 
opener after shoulder surgery. Right 
guard Chad Deal is the only player 
with more than six games of starting 
experience; if he goes down, the next
most-experienced is right tackle 
Alonzo Cunningham, who started six 
games last year. 

Half of the two-deep is comprised 
of freshmen or sophomores; and 
Bruce Nelson, the starter at left tack
le, is a redshirt freshman who is a 
converted tight end. 

"I hope nothing more happens," 
Deal said. "I've had enough. If some· 
one gets injured, or someone can't 
play, or someone leaves - you hate 
to see it happen - but when it hap
pens, you've got to let it go quick." 

Deal will need to be the rock for the 
young line. The 6-foot-4, 285 pound 
senior has 18 starts in 21 games, dat-

See O·LINE, Page B6 
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----POINTCOUNTERPOINT----

Does Ricky Williams have a good contract? 
Twenty years ago, Ricky Williams' incentive-laden contract 

wouldn't have been a big deal. 
Back then it was accepted that players got paid for what 

they did on the field. If they ripped it up on Sunday, they got 
paid. If they sucked it up, they didn't. Why should contracts 
in the '90s be any different? 

A deal like Williams' pays players only what they deserve 
and nothing more. 

Today, rookies are pampered with lucrative contracts that 
pay them in the 
NFL. Often of the 
players that sign 

Lately, It seems 
ny for signing 
mum if he 
should. 

scruti-
mini-

Personally, I find it ironic that people are not standing 
behind this kid and his deal. I thought people were sick of 
absurd contracts and player holdouts. 

In my opinion, Williams gets paid like every professional 
athlete should: by performance. If all contracts were like 
Williams', player holdouts would be obsolete. Strike-short
ened seasons would be a thing of the past. 

As a journalis~ I only get paid for doing a quality job on 
time. Why should professional athletes be paid any different? 

- Jeremy Schnitker 

That is where you are mistaken, Jeremy. As a profession
al journalist, you get paid a guaranteed wage like nearly all 
other people who work a job to make a living. 

In our country's current labor system, you get paid for 
your time. not by performance. 

This system benefits the worker and limits the possiblility 
of tyrannical bosses unfairly judging your performance. 

Professional athletes are no different than any other 
laborer, and rightfully so. 

While I appl 
ish by not lakin mo 

Williams has marke 
worse, warrants .fe pay n 
an economicalfll'bnd I o 
solely on the premise of goodwill. 

ism, he is being fool
ered. 
r better or for 

il · of dollars. It is not 
e advantage of that, 

The average career of a NFL running back is five years. 
Their bodies are subjected to hit after hit and their knees are 
one false move on astrotur1 away from working In an office 
somewhere. 

As well-intentioned as they are, performance-based con
tracts will most likely be tools for greedy sports executives 
to manipulate players. Remember, even though these ath
letes are making a ridiculous amount of money, someone 
even richer Is paying them. 

-Mille Kelly 

SPORTSWATCH 
Lewis, Holyfield to for· 
mally announce rematch 

LAS VEGAS (AP) - More than five 
months after they met In a controversial 
heavyweight unification title fight, 
Evander Holyfield and Lennox Lewis will 
get together once again Tuesday to dis
cuss their rematch. 

The fighters are scheduled to be at a 
news conference at the Las Vegas Hilton 
to formally announce the Nov. 13 
rematch. 

Both will reportedly get about $15 
million for the rematch, which will be 
held at the UNLV campus arena. 

In papers filed in U.S. District Court 
In Philadelphia, the Major League 
Umpires Association claimed the 22 are 
being terminated against their will, and 
union head Richie Phillips said "perma
nent unemployment ... Is a virtual cer
tainty." 

Bulls resign former 
Hawkeye B.J. Annstrong 

CHICAGO - The Chicago Bulls keep 
looking for future help from their past. 

Pollee file charge 
against Cowboys owner 

HIGHLAND PARK, Texas - Dallas 
Cowboys owner Jerry Jones was 
charged Monday with a misdemeanor 
for driving away from police during a 
traffic stop. 

Police considered charging Jones 
with fleeing the scene of a traffic stop, 
but decided on a charge of interference 
with public duties. 

Both charges are Class B misde
meanors, carrying a maximum penalty 
of a $2.000 fine and-or 180 days In jail. 

Colorldo 110 73 ,451 It 
san Otego se 72 .450 111 
llunday'l aa-
Montrell e, Clncimall e 
Houston 10, FIOII<II 4 
Colorldo e. Phlladalphla 5 
San Fr11ncitco 5, Plt11bu~ 3 
San Otego 5, MitWIUI<ee 4, 1 o Innings 
chicago e. Los AngM~ o 
Arizona 8, New von. 4 
Alllnta4, St Louts 3, 121nnln01 
Monday'• Qemw 
lall a-. Not Included 
Clnclnnaf 11 , Allante 3 
AOI1d1 4, St. LoUis 2 
New Yori< 17, Houlton I 
P111Sbu111111 , ColoradO 8 
Montrelii at A~zona (n) 
Chicago II San Diego (n) 
Phltaatlphla II San FIII\CIIco {n) 
MilwiUkMII Lot AngliN {n) 
~·.a...... 
Allanll (Maddux 16-6) II Cinclnnatl (Guzman 4·1), 606 
p.m. 
New von. !Aooerl 3.0) 11 Hous10n (Uma 17-7~ 7 06 p m 
FIOflda (MeadoWI10.13) • St. Louis (1.Uebbell1·3), 7;10 

~::'it,..rgh {AndaiiOn 2· 1) II Color1ldo {ThomiOn 1-8), 
8;05 p.m. 
Montreal {ThiJII'IIIn 5·10) II Arizona (R Johraon 14 8), 
8:35p.m. 
ChiCago (Bowie 1·3) II San OltgO (Ashby 12-7), 8 05 p.m. 
Philadelphia (Wolf 5-5) at San FrlllCisoo (Aue1er 12·7), 
9'05 pm. 
MlwaukM (Petotlon t-4) 11 Lot Angeles (Judd 2•1 ), 8.10 
p.m. 
Waclntlday'a a.m.. 
Philadelphia If San Foancisco, 3:05 p.m 
Polllburgh 11 Colonldo, 4.05 p.m. 
Allanllll Clnclnnlll, 4:05 P~m. 
Mllwauklt 11 lot Angelel, 8 35 p.m 
New Yori< at HcMion, 7:05 p m 
Florida II St l..olis, 7:10 p.m. 
Montreal at Arizona, 8;05 p m. 
ChiCago 11 San Diego, 9:35 p.m 

BAlli ALL 
Atneflc:an Laagua 
TORONTO BlUE JAY5-Wilved OF Geronimo BtrTol. 
Purchand the contract of OF vernon Well from SynaouH 
ot tht lntama•onll Laagua. Optioned 38 Casey 8laQ 10 
St Celhertnae ollhe New YOO.·Pann L.algue 
l'ladonal laagua 
MILWAUKEE BREWERS--Placid C David Niluon on 1111 
15-day disabled lsl Recalled C/INF 8rlan BankS lrom 
Louisville ollhllnlemlllionaJ Laagut. 
MONTREAL EXPOS-Recalled RHP Sooft SU1cllland 
trorn OI11WI ot lht tnlamltlonll L.aague. Optioned RHP 
Javier Vazquez to Vaomont o1 the New YOII<·Pann Lllgut 
IAiklTIAl.L 
l'ladonal ..... ..,.,, Aalodatioll 
N8A ENTERTAINMENT-Named Brenda Spoontmoo~t 
senior di111C101 ollniemel servtoel 
CHICAGO BlJ1.1..S-S911d G 8 J Almlfron9. 
SACRAMENTO KINGS-signed G Ryan RoblrtiM. 
fOOTBALL 
HOCKEY 
National Hockey League 
NEW YORK ISLANOEAS-I'romotld Chrit Bono 10 va 
presidlnl o1 commoolc:llions. 
SAN JOSE SHAAKS-Slgnad 0 Chill Armstrong 
VANCOUVER CANUCKs-A .. SV*l RW e;l ~ 
lnllmatlonal Hocllay LaagUI 
CINCINNATI CYCLONES-5igned 0 L.an Esao 
c:-111 Hocby lalflll 
INDIANAPOLIS ICE-Named Rod Dallldaon CIOIIdl 

"He told me his daughter was at 

the game and she's 4, 4'lz. She 
knows that Daddy 1uzs a bad 
neck. When she saw him get hit, 
she just started crying and later 
she asked him, 'Daddy, if you're 
in a wheelchair; does rhat mean 
we can't go swimming an)'TTIOre?' 
That's just the nail in the coffin." 

-Rick Spielman, on his brother Chris 
Spielman's decision to retire. 

Percent of college athletes are 
hazed, according to a recent 

Alfred University survey. 

60 
Percent of the athletes who 

responded to the survey said 
they took part in criminal, dan
gerous and-or alcohol-related 

hazing 

Their first fight March 13 ended in a 
draw, despite the opinion of most ring
side observers that Lewis won the fight. 
It sparked several investigations into the 
scoring, particularly that of the one 
judge who favored Holyfield. 

First, they signed ex-center Will 
Perdue. Now they're done the same 
with guard B.J. Armstrong, who played 
on the first three of six Bulls teams that 
won NBA titles in the 1990s. 

According to the Chicago Tribune, 
Armstrong signed a one-year agreement 
worth $1 million. 

_._ On the Line ............. WEEK 
ONE 

Shunnur remembered as 
passionate Innovator 

GREEN BAY, Wis. - Fritz Shurmur 
dedicated his life to studying, teaching 
and changing football. His Imprint on 
the game and the men he taught to play 
it will be slow to fade. 

Shurmur, the Seattle Seahawks' 
defensive coordinator and the architect 
of the defense that led the Green Bay 
Packers to their 1997 Super Bowl victo
ry, died of cancer at his home Monday. 
He was 67. 

Shurmur spent two decades as a 
defensive coordinator for five teams and 
had the longest continuous tenure of 
any coordinator. He joined Holmgren In 
Seattle In January when Holmgren was 
hired as the Seahawks' coach and GM 
after seven seasons In Green Bay. 

8118ball UIDplres lUI 
owners again 

NEW YORK - In yet another legal 
effort to keep their jobs, umpires sued 
baseball In federal court Monday, asking 
for an Injunction to keep 22 umps work
Ing. 

Top 111gb school point 
guard chooses MSU 

LANSING, Mich.-With about 1,000 
of his fellow students cheering him on, 
It wasn't hard to see why high school 
basketball standout Marcus Taylor 
chose to stay close to home and play for 
Michigan State. 

"Michigan State - It just attracted 
me, man," he said at a Monday news 
conference at Lansing's Waverly High 
School, less than 10 miles away from 
the East Lansing campus. "It's In my 
hometown, my family's here. All my 
friends can continue to see me play live 
If they want to." 

The selection was no surprise to 
those who know Taylor, considered one 
of the top high schoel point guards In 
the country. But he tried to build the 
suspense among reporters and stu
dents excused from class to attend the 
announcement. 

"The college I'll be attending next 
year,• he said, then paused, with a teas
Ing grin on his face, and peered across 
the packed auditorium. "Yeah, heart 
starts beating now. The college I'll be 
attending next year. fall of 2000, Is 
Michigan State University.· 

-- The Daily Iowan 

0 NEBRASKA 
0 BALL STATE 
0 ARKANSAS STATE 
0 NOTRE DAME 
OOHIO 
0 AKRON 
0 MURRAY STATE 
0 PURDUE 
0 MIAMI-OHIO 
0 VIRGINIA 

AT 
AT 
AT 
AT 
AT 
AT 
AT 
AT 
AT 
AT 

IOWA 0 
INDIANA 0 
ILLINOIS 0 

MICHIGAN 0 
MINNESOTA 0 
PENN STATE 0 
WISCONSIN 0 

CENTRAL FLORIDA 0 
NORTHWESTERN 0 

NORTH CAROLINA 0 
TIE BREAKER: Pluetlndlctte tht •cort of tht lletn1ktr. 

NICHOLS STATE AT NE LOUISIANA 

••m• 
liiill 

On tilt Lint: Pick the winners of these college football games and you could wtn a 
pizza from Papa John's Pizza. Prizes will go to the top 11 pickers each * · 
Alita: Entries must be submitted by noon, Thursday, to The Dally Iowan, Room 
111 Communications Center, or Papa John's Pizza, 329 South Gilbert Street. No 
more than five entries per person. The decision of judges Is final. Winners will be 
announced In Monday's D .1. 

Club Hangout 
25~ Tap 6eer 7·11 

6eerGarden 
UPCOMING 

Upcoming: · 
Mighty 61ue Kings 

Honeydoge-Meat Purveyor& 
Royal T rux-5uperohunk 

Froge-Jonathan Rlohman 

• • 

MOi\-WLU 
9pm·< lme 

$2.50 
Imported Pints 

$1.25 
DorMstic Pints 

$1.50 
MargaritiU 

$2.50 
Strawbnry 
MargaritiU 

liAPPY I lOUR 
Mon-hi -1 -6 pm 

$1.25 
But/ Lite, MilUr Lite, 

Pints 

IUESD 
9-close 

~Pints 

$2°0 Long Islands 
4-9 

254Wing 
t3'' Burger Bask 

• • • 
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Step 1 • Who an you? 
·--= Student's Name 

----~---------------------

Student's ID Number 
~~~----------~-------

., 
Student's TeleRhone Number~~~~+--------=--------

~ ~ 
Ste p 2 • What ticket package do JOU want? 

-- (ci .. cle one) 

• .. 8-game package ($56) 11-game package ($77) 

te p 3 • How do you want to pay fo .. the onle .. ? 
(c cle oae) 

Credit Card 

_......__.! authorize the Ul Athletic Department to charge the 
. above order for men's basketball tickets to my personal credit card 
as noted below. 
Signature _ ______ -:----'------

VISA MasterCard~~----.,..--

Credit Card Number 
~-------~~~~------

Expiration Date __ -:-----------------:----:-~..,....-.,.----

Step 4 • Get this to us! 

No later than Monday, September 20! Please hand 
deliver or mail this order with your payment to us! 

. .~ VI. Athletic~ Ticket Office 
IOOllfi.C!l~toz 'ca.-ve;~Hawkeye 11. .. )ena · 

11'1 (1 U I II 

Iowa City, Iowa 52242·1020 
lm 

BE ON THE LOOK FOR A SPECIAL EVENT TO lUCK 
OIT THE 1999·2000 BASKETBALL SEASON AT 
IVDDNIGHT, FRIDAY, OCTOBER 15! 

• .... _..,, U yo• wut to lit wltla a groap of yoat frleDds, yoa mast ntuna all yoar order forms Ia ~e SAME envelope! • 

.... 

A .. 
.fl 

·; 

I 
~ 

1 

.. 
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More magic might await Johnson 
II Even though he has 'I ready set two world 
records, Michael Johnson's 
career is far from finished. 

j- By a.t Rosenthal 
Associated Press 

I SEVILLE, Spain - The magic 
~f Michael Johnson's 400-meter 
world record was the defining 
fnoment of the World Cha mpi
Onships. There could be more 
lnagic in his future. 

While Johnson has accom
plished more than any track and 
field athlete during the '90s, his 
career is far from over at 31. 
t He still has some big goals, 
including dropping the 400 record 
pelow 43 seconds and winning an 
~nprecedented second 200-400 
double at the Sydney Olympics. 

"I never put limits on myself," 
said Johnson, who shattered 
Butch Reynolds' 11-year-old 400 
record of 43.29 seconds with an 
electrifying time of 43.18. 

Johnson ran the first 200 in 
21.0 and the second 200 in 22.2, a 
pattern that other 400 runners 
cannot match. For the average 
quarter-miler, the difference 
between the first half of the race 
and the second is two seconds. 

"Getting to 300, he was very 
relaxed," coach Clyde Hart said. 
"Patience was very important. He 
showed that 31.6 was like a walk 
in the park." 

"He looks like he can do any
thing he wants," 1992 Olympic 
coach Mel Rosen said of Johnson. 

As long as injuries don't inter
fere. 

When Johnson is healthy, there 
doesn't appear to be a 200 or 400 
runner who can cope with his 
remarkable combination of speed 
apd power. 

When he set the 200 record of 
19.32 at the 1996 Olympics, slic
ing an astonishing .34 seconds off 
his previous mark, second-place 
finisher Frankie Fredericks of 
Namibia was about five meters 
back, a huge margin in such a 
short race. And to think, Freder
idks had come within .02 seconds 

121 Iowa Ave. 

Beers on 
tap 

Cigars 
• 

• } =.~ 

Nightly 
Specials 

Thomas Klenzle/Associated Press 
Michael Johnson poses next to the board announcing his new world record 
time of 43.18 seconds after winning gold In the 400·metar man's race at the 
World Track and Field Championships Thursday. 
of Johnson's previous record of a 150-meter match r ace between 
19.66, running 19.68. Johnson and Greene to determine 

When Johnson smashed the the "world's fastest human." 
400 record , runner-up Sanderlei Johnson will have no part of it, 
Parrela of Brazil set a South not after his disastrous confronta
American record of 44.29 and still tion with Canada's Donovan Bai
was about 15 meters behind. ley in 1997, when he tore his right 

Johnson is aware that no one quadriceps. 
can seriously push him, and to A Johnson-Greene showdown 
continue breaking records he'll over 200 meters probably will 
have to do it running alone down come next year at the U.S. 
the stretch. It's not the ideal situ- Olympic trials at Sacramento, 
ation, but one Johnson has Calif. 
learned to cope with. Johnson capped the World 

"I realized long ago that I Championships wi th another 
wouldn't be pushed," he said. milestone, anchoring the U.S. 

In the 200, Johnson's major 1,600-meter relay team to victory 
opposition in recent years has for his ninth career gold medal at 
come from Fredericks and 1997 
world 200 champion Ato Boldon of the worlds, the most by any ath-
Trinidad and 'Ibbago. lete, one more than Carl Lewis. 

Now, Maurice Greene, the 100 "It's an honor," Johnson said. 
and 200 gold medalist at the "It's a testament to what I've tried 
championships that ended Sun- to do in my career: to be consis
day, poses another threat, but he tent and go into every champi
is still learning the techniques of onships on the top of my game 
running the 200 and might need a and go in to win." 
couple of more years to catch He now has won four straight 
Johnson. 400 world titles, three relay gold 

In the 400, the only active run- medals and two 200 champi
ners to have broken 44 seconds onships. 
are Reynolds and 1988 Olympic Johnson also has three Olympic 
gold medalist Steve Lewis. And gold medals, ran on the U.S. team 
neither is very active, leaving that set the world 1,600 relay 
Johnson the undisputed ruler of record last year and owns the 
the event. world indoor record for 400 

There has been some clamor for meters. 

Open For Lunch 11 A.M. 

E 

33 0~. 
Dom~stic Steins 

Downtown I.C. 351--0044 

Nicklaus comparisons arise again 
• After winning for the 
fifth time this year, Tiger 
Woods has been likened to 
the Golden Bear. 

By Doug Ferguson 
Associated Press 

AKRON, Ohio - Tiger Woods 
used to keep a list taped to his 
bedroom wall of all J ack Nick
laus accomplished, such as his 
U .S . Amateur victories, his 
NCAA title and above aU the 18 
professional majors that serve 
as a benchmark to the greatest 
career in golf. 

Here's one Woods probably 
didn't include. 

With his victory Sunday in 
the NEC Invitational on Sun
day, Woods became the 
youngest player to win five 
times in one year since Nicklaus 
won his fifth tournament of 
1963 in the Sahara Invitational 
at the same age - 23 years, 8 
months, 30 days. 

Only Woods isn't finished. 
He still has at least three 

tournaments left t his year, 
maybe more. The way he has 
played since May, it is not 
unreasonable to think Woods 
can win again - maybe win 
them all. 

The NEC Invitational was his 
fifth victory in his last eight tour
naments. Not even David Duval 
was this hot when he won four 
times in the eight tournaments 
leading to the Masters, in what 
now seems like an eternity ago. 

"I'm playing well, but I kept 
thinking this week that it's just 
a culmination of hard work," 
Woods said after his one-stroke 
victory over Phil Mickelson in 
the World Golf Championship 
event for Ryder Cup and Presi
dents Cup players. 

"I'm starting to reap divi
dends of a better game." 

And all of a sudden, the com-

Mart Duncan/Assoctated Press 
With his victory In the NEC 
Invitational, Tiger Woods became 
the youngest player to win five 
times In one year since Jack 
Nicklaus In 1963. 
parisons to Nicklaus are tart
ing to come mto focus again. 

They first urfaced when 
Woods overwhelmed Augu ta 
National more than Nicklaus 
ever did, winning with a rPCOrd
score of 270 by a record-margin 
of 12 stroke . 

Nicklaus even sugge ted that 
Woods might win 10 green jack· 
ets before he was done, which 
sounded like a stretch when 
Woods went 10 majors b fore 
winning another one. But while 
Woods has only two major to 
three for Nicklaus when he wa 
23, he bas won 12 tim on th 
PGA Tour, compared to eight 
time by Nicklaus at tbi. stag . 

The way Woods has dominnt
ed the deep and talented pool or 
worldwide players can make 
one only wonder what the 
future hold . 

He has been saying all along 
he i building a wing that will 
make him more con istent, 
more controlled. No one 
believed him, especially since h 
won only one time on the PGA 
Thur Ia t year. 

Nick Price saw it with his 
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NFL 

rister replaced as Denver QB 
, • Former Michigan star 
1 

Brian Griese will get the 
starting nod for the Broncos . 

• 
I 

• 
' 

• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
f 

' 
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., Dal Mitchell 
Associated Press 

Bill Janscha/Associated Press 
Denver's Brian Griese scrambles away from Dallas defenders Sam 
Simmons and Brandon Noble Sunday . 

Griese, 24, who Jed Michigan to 
a Rose Bowl victory and a shared 
national championship in 1998, 
has never started an NFL game. 
He is the on of Hall of Fame 
quarterback Bob Griese. 

Shanahan said the younger 
Griese has impressed him in 
"everything he doe ... How he han
dles himself on offense, running 

game, passing game, how. he han
dles himself in the huddle, the way 
he understands defense, his protec
tion scheme, how he handles him
self with the blitz under fire." 

The Broncos added quarterback 
insurance last spring by signing vet
eran Chris Miller who has been out 
of football for three years due to 
recurring concussions . 

I rowns' Spielman retires from football 
• my arms," he said. ult's difficult. 

To ~;ay no, no more, tl's hard. But I 
don't have any regrets. 

~~ wish I could be playing but 
that's not po ible. I've been very 
fortunate to be an NFL player. 
That's the hard part, to wake up 
tomorrow morning and know I'm 
not an NFL player anymore.~ 

Spielman, who underwent neck 
fuston surgery in 1997, took a 
crushmg, blindstde hit from Bears 
center Casey Wiegmann on Satur
day night whtle defending a 
creen pa · in Cleveland's exhibi

tion win over Chicago. 
Face down in the grass, his 

body tingling from head to toe, 
Spielman said he had one 
thought: "Get up and get the play 
called," he said. "But I couldn't.~ 

•He had that first hit in train
ing camp and that scared me," 

id his brother, Rick, the Bears' 
director of pro per onnel, who was 
in t. Louis that mght. "I told 
him, 'One day you're going to take 
a hit and you're not going to be 
able to get up."' 

D pite the econd scare, Spiel
man thought he might be able to 
continue hi comeback which he 
postponed last year while with the 
Buffi lo Bills to help take care of 
his two children after Stefanic 
underw nt breast cancer surgery. 

He began we1ghing his options 
Sunday morning, walking into 
Browns coach Chris Palmer's 

office at 8 a.m. for a heart-to-heart 
taik. Convinced he could still play 
despite an MRI that showed he 
shouldn't, Spielman told Palmer: 
"I'm not retiring." 

But after consulting with his 
family, Spielman came to one con
clusion. 

"Until you have pure medical 
evidence in front of you, as a play
er your mentality is, 'I'll beat 
this,"' he said. "But as they say in 
football, the films don't lie, and 
here the images of the MRI don't 
lie." 

And as Spielman showed last 
year when he stayed home, family 
comes before football. 

"He told me his daughter was at 
the game and she's 4, 4 1/2," Rick 
Spielman said. "She knows that 
Daddy has a bad neck. When she 
saw him get hit, she just started 
crying and later she asked him, 
'Daddy, if you're in a wheelchair, 
does that mean we can't go swim
ming anymore?' That's just the 
nail in the coffin." 

The injury that forced him to 
retire is unrelated to the fusion 
surgery that interrupted his 
career in 1997, Spielman said. 

1\vo vertebrae in Spielman's back 
are narrowing closer to his spinal 
cord, and each time he took a solid 
hit, he gets a tingling sensation. He 
had been having occasional bouts 
with numbness during training 
camp, but didn't tell team doctors. 

admits it withheld drug suspensions 
whose di cipltne under the old 
program was deferred pending 
completion of the negotiations," 
the league a1d. 

"In 1995, all 16 players were 
slotted tnto the new program, 
te ted regularly, tre.1ted by profes-
ional coun elor and physicians 

and ubject to suspension for any 
further violation ... The 1995 pro
gram 18 the most comprehensive 
in profc ional ports," 

The deferral were first disclosed 
by Th New York Times, which 
revicwt>d 40 tape frorn a NFL Play
et AMociuttOn meetmg tn Hawaii 
in 1995. However, the film compa
ny ued the union in a dispute 
ov r payment, and the NFLPA 
never took control of the tape . 

The videotapes reportedly show 
Doug Allen, the union's assistant 
executive director, discussing dif
ferences between the new drug 
policy and the old one. Allen told 
the players that a number had 
failed drug tests and faced sus
pensions, but because of a private 
agreement with the NFL, the 
players would not be suspended. 

Other discussions on the tapes 
include an offer by a union official 
to teach players ways to circum
vent the salary cap and assertions 
that some union members 
believed racism was behind the 
league's push to ban players from 
wearing bandannas. 

League sources told the AP that 
the two men behind the ban on 
bandannas are both black. 
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12:01 Wiley is on vacation. Non Sequitur will return on Sept. 6. 
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• Behold, In old 

Rome 
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15 Shredded 
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Allred 
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Iowa hopes line stays healthy 
O.LINE 
Continued from Page IB 

I 

ing back to his sophomore season. 
If he doesn't perform or is injured, 
the results won't be pretty. 

"He (Deal) can be a guy who can 
provide that leadership and that 
influence when things are going 
tough," offensive line coach Joe 
Phibin said. "He can hold the ship 
tosether, so to speak, and keep 
the ballclub focused on what it 
needs to be." 

For the offense to succeed, 
much of the burden will rest on 
the line's not-so-broad (no one 
weighs more than 300 pounds) 
shoulders. Last year, Iowa ranked 
last in the Big Ten in rushing 
offense and total offense, lOth in 
scoring offense, and only sixth in 
passing offense. 

"Our big motivation was to get 
better," Deal said. "We knew that 
some things happened that we 
didn't want to last year, and peo
pie blamed the offensive line." 

The lineman will be guided by 
an entirely new coaching staff. In 
addition to Philbin, coach Kirk 
Ferentz's previous job was as a 
line coach for the Baltimore 
Ravens. He also coached the 0-

line at Iowa from 1981 to 1989, 
sending 11 players to the NFL. 

Philbin didn't waste any time 
building the line. He remodeled 
Iowa's weight room and instituted 
a rigorous off-season conditioning 
program, in hopes that summer 
sweat would turn into pancake 
blocks in the fall. 

"When spring ball concluded, we 
told the team, especially the offen
sive line, that their success in 1999 
was dependent on what they did in 
between April 18 and August 11," 
Philbin said. "And from all reports, 
they are in excellent condition. 
They've put themselves in a posi· 
tion to have a good season in 1999." 

Certainly, a healthy and talent
ed line would make Philbin's 
nights more restful, but he is 
going to focus on what he has 
rather than worrying about what 
could have been. It's the only 
approach possible. 

"We'd love to be at full 
s trength," Philbin said. "But 
there's only so much you can con
trol. We really can't worry about 
that now. We have to worry about 
getting the guys we h ave t:eady to 
go and compete." 

Dl sportswriter Greg Wall let can be reached at: 
gwallaceCblue.weeg.uiowa.edu. 

·Nelson adjusts to new position 
NELSON 
Continued from Page lB 

a redshirt freshman, aside and 
asked him if he would be interest
ed in a position change. 

Nelson waited a few days to tell 
the coaches his decision. But after 
consulting with the people that were 
most important in his life, he decid
ed to give the offensive line a try. 

"At first I did not want to give 
an answer," Nelson said. "I talked 
to everyone like my family and 
friends and everyone was real 
optimistic. I just decided to do 

hatever would help the team." 
Nelson was moved to tackle in 

Tder to give depth to an offensive 
ne that has been depleted by 
jury. 
Guards Ben Sobieski and Kyle 
ippeer are both out with 
'uries and Matt Rogers has left 
e team. 
The offensive line was one of the 
eak spots last year for Iowa. The 
awkeyes ranked last in the Big 
n in rushing and total offense. 

' "Part of the reason we moved 
ruce was out of need due to 
jury," offensive line coach Joe 
hilbin said. ''We looked at him and 
e was a fine competitor and had a 

temperament for an offensive line
. an. We've been delighted." 
,• Nelson said one of the best 

ings about being on the offen-

sive line was the intense contact 
every play. For the aggressive 280-
pounder, it is also the thing that 
makes the position most difficult. 

"Blocking is blocking, but I like 
to attack the run," Nelson said. 
"That's all we did in Emmetsburg 
in high school. Waiting for guys to 
come to me on the pass block has 
been the hardest part." 

In the spring prospectus, 
Nelson was listed as being 6-foot-
4 and only 210 pounds. Coming 
into the fall, Nelson is now list.ed 
at 270 pounds. 

The increase in weight is just 
another indicator that Nelson is 
doing all be can to become an 
effective lineman in the Big Ten. 
His coaches have been pleased 
with his work ethic and detenni
nation during the off-season. 

"He has met every one of our 
expectations," Philbin said. 

Nelson's approach to the season is 
fairly simple. He has already sacri
ficed individual glory for the better
ment of the team, now he wants to 
stay in the right frame of mind. 

"I'm just going to go out there 
and keep a positive attitude," 
Nelson said. "When I was a tight 
end, I would run my routes as 
hard as I can, now I block as hard 
as I can. All of this is new to me, 
so I'm just excited about it." 

Dl sportwriter Mike Kelly can be reached at 
mwkellyCblue.weeg.utowa edu. 

,, rouch not transferring 
,• 

ontinued from Page IB 

' 'lbngues were wagging in bars, 
her shops and on radio call-in 

bows Monday with the rumor that 
rouch had decided to transfer. 

1 The rumors appeared to be true 
' hen Crouch was not on the field 

r the start of practice. 
He came a few minutes late, 

owever, because of an afternoon 
ass, said Sports Information 
irector Chris Anderson. 

, Crouch was not available to 
speak with reporters after prac
tice. But Solich said Crouch was 
cheduled to speak at Tuesday's 
eekly press conference. 
''That has to be a very, very tough 

thing when it is announced that 
ou are not the guy," Solich said. 
He expressed confidence that 

either quarterback could lead the 
team. 

"If it was the reverse, I think we 
would get the same great play," 
Solich said. "I think we're as good 
as anybody in the country" at 
quarterback "and would not trade 
those two." 

Solich declined to give mor~ 
details on any discussions he had 
with Crouch. 

"That is really between the play
er and myself," Solich said. "There's 
no need for any of that infonnation 
to be put out to the public." 

Solich said both players would 
see significant playing time. 

Newcombe, who dazzled fans with 
his athleticism and speed while 
playing wingback as a freshman in 
1997, tore a knee ligament in. last 
season's opener. He returned three 
garhe8 later but was not nearly u 
effective and opted for reconstruc
tive surgery in December. He fin. 
iahecl the eeason with jUit 228 yard.w 

rushing and was 50-<lf-79 passing. 
Solich said before fall camp that 

Newcombe had a slight edge over 
Crouch . 

Crouch, who was 4-2 as a 
starter last year after Newcombt:l 
was injured, was Nebraska's sec
ond leading rusher (459 yards, 
five touchdowns) and complet.ed 
nearly 49 percent of his passes. 

Newcombe and Crouch h ave 
nearly identical skills a nd both 
were among the most highly 
recruited option quarterbacks in 
the nation out of high school. 

Newcombe said he could 
empathize with Crouch. 

"I can understand why - it was 
real tough," Newcombe said. "I 
can put myself in his shoes. I'd be 
disappointed, too. But I also 
understand this is a team concept 
and no one individua l is bigger 
than the program." 

In a related note, Solich said 
junior walk-on quarterback Jay 
Runty had left. the team. Runty 
has not thrown a pass in a game. 
He baa rushed for 67 yards on 
seven carries. 

Solich said, however, that he 
wanted to meet with Runty in the 
next day or so to see if he could 
persuade him to change his mind. 

Nebraska fans are hoping that 
Evans, who had 776 yards as a 
freshman in 1996, baa recovered 
from a rash of injuries. 

After missing the 1997 seaaon 
with a pelvic muscle injury, Evans 
had knee surgery a week before 
the 1998 season. 

He returned against Washington 
with a 146-yard, three-touchdown 
effort before a tailbone il\iury auf· 
fered arainst Oklahoma State 
slowed him the rest Df Lhe seaaon. 

Evans has said he is operating 
at full speed. 

--
SPORTS • 
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WNBA SEMIANALS 

New York, Houston to Williams romps in Opel( : 
meet in WNBA Finals 

By Melissa Murphy 
Associated Press 

NEW YORK - The New 
York Liberty, behind Crystal 
Robinson's 18 points, advanced 
to the WNBA Finals with a 69-
54 victory over the Charlotte 
Sting on Monday night. 

Robinson was 7-for-8 from the 
field to help the Liberty clinch 
the Eastern Conference title in 
the decisive game of the best-of-
3 series against the Sting. 

New York advanced to the 
WNBA Finals, which begin 
Thursday, for the second time 
in three seasons. The Liberty 
will meet Houston, who defeat
ed Los Angeles 72-62 on 
Monday night. 

Robinson's 3-pointer, her 
fourth of the night, gave New 
York a 65-511ead with just over 
a minute left and ignited the 
Madison Square Garden crowd 
of12,929. 

New York, which shot 54 per
cent, got 13 points from Vickie 
Johnson and 10 points apiece 
from Tamika Whitmore and 
Sophia Witherspoon. 

Andrea Stinson, the only 
Sting player in double figures, 
had 24 points on 10-for-19 
shooting. But the Sting shot 
just 37 percent and were outre· 
bounded 32-20. 

Ahead 32-26 at halftime, 
New York extended the lead to 
45-36 with 13:42 remaining 
behind eight points by 
Robinson, who scored consecu
tive 3-pointers and a basket. 

Witherspoon added another 
3-pointer for a 50-38 lead with 
11:12 remaining. 

Kym Hampton's jumper 
extended the margin to 60-43 
with just over five minutes left 
in the game. 

Charlotte applied a press, 
but could come no closer than 
11 points in the final minutes. 

517 Sol.lth Riverelde Drive, Iowa City 
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tomato 98UCe 
baall pe6to 
olive oil & garlic 
bean & garlic 
alfredo 

~ 
pepperoni 
eaueaee 
ham 
chicken" 
BBQ chicken" 

meatball a 
anchovlee 
ground beef 

~ 

mozzarella 
whit, cheddar 
Monterey jack 

E~~ 
rl~ta 

111eu cheeee 
fc:ta 
Pannc:ean 
Fontlna• 

Tu•rms 
pineapple 
plnenute• 
pletschloe" 
mandarin oranec6 

1~ 
t~rt;lchoke hearte" 
frc:eh garlic 
jalapef'loe; 
ollvc:e·black or gr4en 
onlone·red or yellow 
eun dried tomatoes• 
roaeted pepper6 
muehroome 
broccoli 
eauerlcraut 
eeepltmt 
eplnach 

erec:n peppere 

tomato ellcee 
zuccnlnl 

medium 12"(fec:de 2-~) 
laree 16" (fec:d6 4+) 
calzone {feeds 2-3) 
&llce6 (each) 

r!mr-~ 
$7.50 $1.00 
$9.50 $1.50 
$7.50 $1.00 
$2.00 $ .25 

o Free Delivery 

We 61~ accept caeh ana local chc:cke - $6.00 minimum delivery 

By Stne Wllsteln 
Associated Press 

NEW YORK - Martina Htngi 
learned her lesson from a lo at 
Wimbledon, Venus Willi mil 

learned hers at the Fr nch, and 
both vowed not to make the am 
mistakes twice. 

A first-round loser at Wimbledon 
after a declaration of indepcnd •nee 
from her mother and coach, M I ani 
Molitor, Hingis had her mom at 
.courtsidc again Monday night m th 
first round of the U.S. Open. 

Hingis raced through tho fir t 
set, then survived three br aka of 
her service in the- • econd ct to 
beat No. 74-ranked Czech Kveta 
Hrdlickova 6-1, 7-5. 

Hingis, 18, said she regretted th 
spat and split with her moth r, 
especially the timing ofit, ond · d, 
"I won't make that mi take nguin ," 

Since Wimbledon, Hin(is won 
two of the thret' toumnmenta h 
entered, all with h r mother a t 
courtside. 

"I just wanted to try it on my 
own," Hingis mid of th ill-timed 
Wunbledon expcrim n "'t didn't 

tavern & eatery 
Corner of Gllbert 8t Prentiss 

-

~ $4 9 9 Fried Shrimp 
Ul Basket 

- IOWA SPIRIT SQUADS TRYOUTS - IOWA SPIRIT SQUADS TRYOUTS -

TR~OVTI CHJIR. DAMCI Tl'fO 
CARVER HAWKEYE ARENA 

7:00 P.M.~1 0:00 P.M. 
DANCE 

Sept. 6-7 - Preliminary Tryout 
Sept. 8-9 .. Final Tryout 

Skills Include: 
Leaps, Jumps, Turns, 

Crowd Leadership 

CHEER 
Sept. 7-8-9 .. Clinics and Final Tryout 

Sklllalncludt: 
Partner Stunt , 

Tumbling Jumps, 
Crowd Leadership 

•• Material for tryouts will be taught on the ffrat night •• 

Questions: please call 335-9 
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:Days of pot & low jinks 
J--...,--------

• 
• 
' I 
• 

Publicity Photo 
Shawn Hatosy (left), Jack Ferver and Chris Jewett star In Outside 
Pnwldtncl, a1970s "comlng·of·age" story. The film will open 
Wednesday at Coral Ridge 10 Theatres. 

Farrellys, it's d1rected by 
Michael Corrente, whose 
previous movies include the 
dramas American Buffalo 
and Federal Hill. 

et indeed outside 
Providence, m Pawtucket, RI., 
the film is based on Peter Far· 
reUy'a autobiographical novel. 
It feature Tim and Jackie 
Dunphy !Shawn Hatosy and 

Git'en lww grownups 
beMt d in Dumh ~md 

um rand There' 
m thin About Maiy, 
jlur inu in u lwt the 
fimeUr, douirh bo,s. 

'lbmmy Bone), 
slow-witwd 
BOOS Of a 
refrigerator 
repainnan, 
played to 
Archie Bunker 
perfection by 
Alec Baldwin. 
It's a shout
ing, all-boys 
household
the mother 

dit'd long ago - and WISdom is 
p d on .from the father's 
ongoing card game. 

In lhe Dumb and Dumber 
tradition, Tim gels stoned 
nd era he the family car 

into a par)(ed vehicle , a 
police car. Dad packs him 
ofT to an ultra-strict board
in s chool where even 
awearing gets you stuck 

ith extra work duty. Tim 
will rake a lot of leaves in 
hi pare time. 

But Tim gradually finds 
his way among the rich 
kids, and most of this movie 
is pretty good boarding 
school humor: Authorities 
are razzed, drugs smuggled, 
beer guzzled. And, as in 
Something About Mary, the 
story is brightened by the 
leading man's love for a 
kind and beautiful blonde, 
played by the nicely named 
Amy Smart. In the Far
rellys' hopeful world, a good 
heart (as opposed to rnoney 
or a mind) is what you need 
to get the girl. 

It's unlikely Outside Prou· 
idence will catch on in the 
same way as Something 
About Mary or Dumb and 
Dumber. It's never that 
funny or that shocking. But 
it's also never condescend· 
ing or mean, and when the 
Farrellys have a point to 
make, they know just the 
right language. 

It isn't easy being Ozzie, 
the elder Dunphy reminds 
his sons, when you ain't got 
a Harriet. 

A Miramax Films release, 
Outside Providence was pro· 
duced by lhe Farrellys, Cor
rente and Randy Finch. The 
film is rated R, and the run
ning time is 95 minutes. 

Classifieds • 111 ommunications Center • 335-5784 

7 I •• m dP.Jrllim• for rJ('~\ ' cld\ .wei ( ,)fl( ('1/.Jtirm.o.; 

PERSONAL PEOPLE MEETING 
IIIAIII A CONilECTIONf SERVICE PEOPLE 

ADVUTISIII 
MOM.\' IOWAN 

COMPACT r.~tors lor rent 
WHY WAIT? Start meet';ilowa 

l3N114 Slll(jles tonoght t 800· 7 2623 .....,.. Sern.attt ratu lltg Ten Rentals ext 9320 
filoolftl11 337·AENT 

c-.- It I II c.n. LOST & FOUND 
CELLULAR FOUND TIIHCI8yllll Valuabtee 

BQtt1WAm PHONES & 
In lltnry. Chick wNh Joel and 
found In ltbt.y. 

PAGERS FOUNO: adult ferret at the ~ 
~, ..... ong lot of Menard& In Iowa C on 

( I SUnday August 22. (3 t 9~ 

&~~ 
ClLLULAR PHONE RENTALS 5264. 

~ $5115/ day $28/-k 
REWARD! Yellow parrot W11h or-Travaltng lhla -ktnd'l 

II Ch ..... •Sil*l!l Rent. c of mind ange neck ring, answers to Maoy-
C.M 8tg Ten II 337- AENT land (319}338-5101 

• 
SIGN-ON* 
BONUS! 

• Up To $9.00 Per Hour Starting Wage 
• Pay Increases Every 6 Months 
• Full Time and Part Time Schedules 
• Excellent Benefit Package Available 
• Paid Training Provided 
• Fun, Friendly Atmosphere & Much Morel 

WORK-STUDY 
FALU Spring posltiOOa at The ln
strtute tor Ouahty Health Care 
C.nter. $61 hour to start. Flexible 
hours Clerical worll Computer 
IKINS Pf&ler CaM Karen II 
(319)335-8855 

WORK study only. Support cleri
cal and compuler servlcls. Leam· 
lng environment conc:IUI!ve to ex· 
pand1ng awareness of global IS· 
sues. Btgln Immediately. United 
Nations Association, Dorothy Paul 
(319}337·7290. 

WORK-STUDY· Fall pesMions 
available In Food Bank Assist su· 
parvisor, VOlunteers and clients 
Clerical work, computer skillS Pfe· 
lerred $7/ hour. Olt·campus. Call 
Deb at 351-2726 

WORK-STUDY. Fall posrtlons 
available In the Crisis Intervention 
Program. Assist supervisor and 
volunteers. Clencal wort~, comput· 
er skills Pfllerred. tTl hour. Ott· 
campus Cal Sarlna 351 .()140. 

HELP WANTED 
SSOET PAID WHILE GOING TO 
CLASSSS Verslty.com, an Inter· 
net notetaking company Is looking 
tor students to be Class Researcfl 
Coordinators Eam whUe you 
learn. SHt-4/ hour Apply 0 
WW« verSify com 

11100 weekly potential mailing 
oor cirt:ulars. For Information call 
203-319-2802 . 

$25 • Per Hour 
Direct sates repe needed NOW! 
Maillet credrt card appl. 
Person·to-pamon 
Commissions avg $250-500' Wk 
1-SOD-651·2832. 

AFTER school child care tor two 
boYJ, 10 & 14. Own car. non
smoker. Call Kathy (319}337· 
7563. 

AMEAICORPS- VISTA Needed 
to coordinate the Comm-UNITY 
for the Common Good Project. 
Excellent communiGation and or
ganizational skillS Prefer BA. Sti
pend and benems. Call (319}339· 
7303 Send resume to PO Box 
887. Iowa Crty, lA 52244 

ATTENTION Ul 
STUDENTS! 

GREAT RESUME· BUILDER 
GREAT JOB! 

Be a key to the University's Muret 
Joon 

THE UNIVERSITY OF IOWA 
FOUNDATION TELEFUND 

up $1.56 per houri II 
CALLNOWI 

335-3442, ext 417 
Leave name. phone number, 

and bestl1me to call. 

BE A Marketing Representative 
Veralty.com an on-Nne academic 
resource center, IS seeking Cam· 
pus Marketing Representatives. 
Responsibilities include advenos· 
ing. marketing and market ra· 
search. Valuable el<perience, re
sume buolder, $8·$1 0 hour. Apply 
Owwwversit)' com 

IIEFORE AND AFT£A SCHOOL 
PROGRAM now hinng child care 
associates Hours available 7· 
8:30 a.m .. M-F; and 3· 5 30P.m., 
M, T, W F; 2· 5.30P.m .• Thurs 
Contact Fran (3 t 9)339-6854 

BEFORE AND AFTER SCHOOL 
PROGRAM seeking Associate Ot
rector Must be available 7 • 
8:30a.m .. ~-F; and 3· 5:30o m .• 
M, T, W, F. 2· 5 30p m., Thurs 
Send resume to Lucas On Cam· 
pus, 830 Southlawn Orive. Iowa 
City, lA 52245 or contact Fran 
(319}339-6854. 

BIG MIKE'S SUPER SUBS ts 
prepanng to open a new store In 
Coralville. We are seeking friend· 
ty, energetiC IndiViduals to create 
a superstar staft PositiOns avella· 
bte are delivery drivers and sand· 
wlch makers. We offer flexible 
schedules and a fun, rewarding 
worll environment. If this sounds 
great to you call Dan or Alex at 
887·1200. Also accepting applica
tion lor oor downtown and Gate
way locatiOns. 

BOYS assistant ~astocs 
coach! 1nstructor Beginning 
through level 5 competrtive Good 
whh ktds Enthuslastoc, dependa
ble. SS· $10 hour. Call (319)354· 
5781 . 

CARPENTER· lull or pert·lime. 
Will train. (319)351·8853. 

COMMEACIAU residential lanito
nal workers needed tor parma· 
nent pan-time available days and 
evenings. $71 hour sta~ing wage, 
will increase after 30 days of 
training. OWn vehocle a plus. Call 
(3 t 9)34 1-9590. 

COMPUTER USERS NEEDED. 
Worlc own hours. $25k· $80kl 
year t-SOD-476-11653 ext.7958. 

DATA PROCESSING WANTED 
Help wanted wrth data processing 
In retail business. Windows based 
cornput&r program Apply at 

Stuff Etc. Consignment, 
845 Pepperwood Lane 

(319}338·9909 

HELP WANTED 

HELP WANTED 
DIUVIRY Oriwrs lor Iowa City 
~tea. Immediate opeoingl Must 
ha\11 own lllhidl and insuranc.. 
Be able to woOl on Thursdaya. 
Pay S9/ hour Plue bonuMs. Call 
Tom 0 (319}~1 -1531 tor onter· 
VlfiW, 

DIRECT CARE STAFF 
Full and part·llme posl1ions In Io
wa City and West Branch. lndivid· 
uals to assist with dally tovong 
akWis and recreatlonll actJVibes 
Reach For Your Potentlal. Inc. iS 
a non-prot~ human ael\'ioe agen
CV in Johnaon County providing 
residential and aduH day care 
services tor indtYiduaiS wrth men
tal retardation. Please call 354-
2983 tor more information Reach 
For Your Potential Is an EO/AA 
employer. 

DO you like to worll with teen
age~s? Ala you 1111ereslad In Jew. 
Ish trte? 11 you answer these ques· 
tiona with yes plaue cal the syn
agogue and ask tor Rabbi Jeff 
Portman p 191337-3813 We have 
gpen poe~oons lor youth a<Msors 

EARN extra money. !·Notes is hir· 
lng tor Fall 1999 notetakara. Start 
at $61 hour with potential to eam 
$20 per lecture. Call tor details 
(319}35Hi312. 

EARN WHILE YOU LEARN I 
S300 per class. per semestert 
Sian up today! 
1-677-<ID-STUOY, 
www.notesu.com 

FREE ROOM AND BOARD in ex
change tor child care. Flexible 
hours. Non-smol<er Must have 
car and references. (319)351-
4141 

FULL•TIME help needed. $9.50 
sta~lng pay. Health and dental In· 
suranoa aher two months Iowa 
City Poured Foundations, call 
Aindy at 330·5642 or All at 330-
1624. 

GYMNASTICS inslructors $8· $91 
houra. Looking tor enthusiastic 
teachers. Gymnastics or teaching 
experience rtqulred. W•tl train. 
Evening and weekend hours. Call 
(3t9)354·5761 . 

HIRING now for Fall Cleantng po
sitions. Starting $7.50 an hour. 
Call (3t9)354-7505 tor more lntor· 
mat1011, 9·3pm. Monday-Friday. 

HOMEWORKERS NEEDED 
S635 weekly processing mall . 

Easyl No expanence needed. Call 
HI00 .. 26-3689 Ext 4100 24 
houf8. 

IMMEDIATE opentng tor sale as
sociate In Gth store. Evenings 
and weekends. Previous sales 
experience preferred Gifted, 
(319)338·4123. 

INTERNATIONAL WOMEN'S. 
CLUB child care. TuesdaY' and 
Thursdays, 9-11a m , S5l hour 
Kathy (319}643·7476. 

NATIONAL cleanong companr. 
lOOking tor pa~·tome help for retail 
store 15-201 hours weekly. Start
Ing pey $7.501 hour. In iowa City 
area Call 1 (800)860-8057. job 
reference 18701, please leave lull 
name and phone number. 

NEED TO ALL CURRENT 
OPENINGS? ADVERTISE FOR 
HELP IN THE DAILY IOWAN. 

335-5784 
335-5785 

NEEDED part time choir and ben 
d11ector The West Libeny United 
Methodist Church, 14 mQes from 
Iowa City. Salary negotiable wtth 
paid mileage. Mondey· Fnday 9-
12. (319}627-2780 leave phone 
message. 

NORTH UBERTY Lumber yard 
seeks dn\llr wtth class B COL II· 
cense tor local Iowa Coty deliver
Ies. Must have good driving re
cord Sta~lng rate $7.75·59.00. 
Paid holidays, weekends oft. Ben
etrts. Will train. Apply In pe1$on. 
Bel Lumber 

NOW hiring P8r1·dme help Flexi
ble schedules, great tor students. 
Apply on parson 0 Ben Frenkl1n, 
Sycamore Mall 

PART-TIME bartenders. days, 
evenings, end weekends Stop In 
or cal 928 Malden Lane 
(319)338-6080. 

PART-TIME fiUng clerll In busy 
medocaV surgical otflca. Down
town Iowa Crty Hourw negotiable 
Send resume to~ Box 324 c/o The 
Daily Iowan. Am 111 Communi
cation Center. Iowa Coty, fA 
52242. 

PART·TtME RETAIL 
Duties Include cash register oper· 
ation, customer service. and 
stocking merchandiSe. No week
end or n~ghts. Paid holidaY' Ben
etrts available (319)339-7033 ask 
tor K1m or Cltlt. between 8a m.- 3 
pm 

PART· TIME RETAIL HELP 
Flexible hours. HofldaYI off, (no 
Sundays). Fast paced worlc envi
ronment Apply at 
Stuff Eto. Conalgnment 
845 Pepperwood Lane 
(3 t 9)338-9909. 

$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$ 

iUP TO $7.00 i 
s $ 
S tl No nights or weekends S 
f tl Around your classes ~ 
$ tl Fun office S 
$ $ s tl Liberal bonus programs s t t1 Walking distance ~ 

t v' Call Aprill at 337-4411 ~ 
$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$ 

PART·TlMI! Alet poMiona, Ex· 
perience Pfelenwd. Apply In par
eon, Ewerw Men'e store, 28 
SCiinton. 

SEEKING direc!Ot and aide{s} tor 
after school program 111 Toffin, ~ 
moles from Iowa City 3-611 m dai
ly. GREAT J06S FOR STU
DENTSIII Please call (319}622· 
3899 for more Information. 

RECEPTIONIST/ greeter. Part· 
lime. evenings and Saturdays. 
$6.50 plus benefite. Apply Mi
chael Tschantz Salon. 330 S Clin
tonStrHt 

SALE ASSOCIATE enthusiastic, 
po51tive attitUde at Coral Ridge 
Man. S7·St2 based on perform
ance 5pectalty Gifts, (319)887-
6971. 

&PAINO IIREAK '00 
Cancun. Mazattan or JamaJca 

From S399 Reps wanted! 
Sail t 5 and travel tree! 

LOWMt Prtcea Guaranteedlll 
Info C.ll 

1-8()0.446.8355 
www.1unbreak& com 

SPRING BREAK 2000 
WITH STS. 

Join America's 11 Student Tour 
Operator to Jamaica. Mexoco. Ba· 
hamas, Cruises, and FlOrida Now 
hiring on-campu! raps. Can 1· 
IIO<Hl48_.849 or vosrt online 0 
www.ststrsvel.com 

STUDENT CLERK: 20 houri 
week. Word proc~SS~ng; process 
mail. photocopyong; catalOg up
dates and filing Experience with 
Access, MICrOsoft Word preferred 
Afternoon houra· fle~t~bte 1-Sp m. 
Contact Ann Dudler, UHS. 100 
Hawkins Drive (319)356.()766. 

Ul STUDENTS: MuHiple student 
jobs available with pet~&nt contact 
or within hospital laboratooy. Stan 
at $8.001 hour. Contact Kathy 
Eyers (319}356-8620. 

PARKING 
ENFORCEMENT 

ATTENDANT 
City of Iowa City 

Patrols and lssuts tiCkets 
lor illegal parking violations 
to customers in the City's 
parking facMrties and on 
City streets. High school 
diploma or equivalent and 

one year experience in 
customer service required. 

Valid Iowa driver's 
license required. 

Hiring $11 .06/hour, tempo
rary part-time, 18 hours 

per week, rotating 
schedule, weekday 

mornings and 2 out of 3 
Sa1urdays 8am·5pm. 

City of Iowa City 
Application form must be 
received by 5pm, Friday, 

September 3, 1999, 
Personnel, 410 E. 

Washington Street. Iowa 
Ctty. The C1ty Is an equal 

opportunity employer. 

HELP WANTED 

ENTHt.ISIASTIC Ul ~ 
ates needed tor the 19e9- 2000 
A<rnlsslonl Pllone Team to re
cru~ PIQIII8ctiYe sllrdlllta FleJOo 
bla ai:lledule tun wor1Wlg envi
ronment MUSI have .-lint 
communicallon skill Cd Aman
da Hu/npal!e 11 335-1562 or pick 
up ~ _ aeP'icahOn at the AdtTU· 
slon V'llilora Cenler lnteMeWI 
W111 be held August 23rd· Septem
ber 3rd 

FLEXIBLE SCHEDULING 
Currant gpenlllga: 

-Pan-time evenings S7 ()(}. $7 .sol 
hour 
·FuiHima 3rd $8 ()(}. $9 001 hr 
Midwest JanijorlaJ Sarw:e 
24&e 1 Olh St CoraMite 
~:-en 3-5p.m. or cal 

FREE BABY IIOOM SOX 
+ 

EARN$12001 
Fund rll&lf tor student groupa & 
organozatoona Eam up to $4 per 
MasterCard apphclltl()(l Cd lor 
mfo or vlsll our websrte Ouahfled 
callers receive a FREE Baby 
Boom Box 1-SOD-932-05211 
ext. 119 or ext 125 

www.ocmconcepts com 

TEMPORARY 
RECEPTIONIST 
City of Iowa City 
Performs recepbonist 
dUlles for the Senior 

Center and prOVIdes infor-
mation in a busy public 

area. HIQh school diploma 
or equiv. and six months 

exp. WOiklng With the pub-
lic required. Familiarity 

wrth IBM system preferred. 

$8.00/llour, temporary 
part-~me, Mon· Thurs • 

8:30am·12:30pm. 

C"y ol Iowa C1ty 
Application form must be 
re<:eived by Spm, Frldly, 

September 3, 1999, 
Personnel, 410 E. 
Washington St, 

Iowa Ctty, lA 52240 
The City 1s an equal 

opportunity employer. 

FUN JOUt 
Automallld can oeoter looking for, 
10 high -rgy. ~ peo-
ple Hourly pll.al Two shills -
8:301 m unllf noon or 12·30 undl,) 
4.()()p.m -kdays 1'llow w1111 
strong verbal 1111111 who warrt a 
tun, upbeat envoronment can cal n1 
Susanat(3t9~n :U 

HOUSEKEEPER jj 
(DNII ortent.d ciMner 

tor loving r..::::l ol four 15-
20 hours/ ..wk. Flexible llelln'lq 
around ctasa lchedull 57/ hour 
Clole to dOWntown One bloclt !II 
from buslona Pte- cal oj 
(3t9)337·5778 EOE 

F/Uit:l .t 
IIISII,..ICI ,.., 

Iowa City dealership 
seeks an experienced 

and qualtlled F& I 
Manager with a track 

record of proven 
results. This is a posi
tion for a serious pro
fessional who will real
i.ze a 60K-90K income. 
Excellent wrrtten and 

verbal communication 
skills, professional 
appearance and the 

ablhty to transact busi
ness in a courteous, 
accurate and ethical 

manner are a must. We 
will consider a candi

date with a strong high 
volume loan/mortgage 

banking experience 
Fax resume to Sarah 

Kilpatrick at 887·1086. 

DIRECT SUPPORT 
ASSISTANTS 

11t4~ 4 '!)~ ••• &~ 'ZJa., 
Systems Uhlimited, a recognized leader in the provision of 

services for people with disabilities, has openings for 
applicants who want a job that means something today

and tomorrow. We do leading edge stuff, which means you 
will be challenged and have: 

1. The chance to put your education to work every day. 
2. The chance to be creative at work everyday. 
3. The chance to work in an atmosphere where teamwork 

is essential. 
4. The chance to help someone learn how to enjoy living 

in a college town. 
5. Experiences which will be highly valued in almost 

any year. 
6. A great paid training program and advancement 

opportunities. 
7. $6.25 to $7.25 per hour starting pay. 
8. Work locations on bus routes all over town. 

So if you want to leave work 
with a sense of accomplishment each day ... 

APPLY TODAY AT: /1 b:. SYSTEMS 

u:J ~~t~-~~Por!o~£ 
Systems Unlimited, Inc. 

1556 First Avenue, Iowa City, lA 52240 
EOE 

"I have been working at Access Direct for almost two years and each 
day has been unique. One of the little things I really enjoy is the Team 
concept at Access Direct. The people working at Access Direct are a great 
team of employees who are hard workers, very friendly and fun to be around 
each day. The Management and Supervisors are always there to help if · 
needed. I also like the fact that I can increase my earnings by being the 
best I can be!" 

- Sharon Hunt 
Telephone Sales Representative 

ACCESS DIRECT 
TELEM ARKETING, INC. 

~~where it 's the little things that count. " 

Located Off HWY 965 
Only 2 1/2 Miles From Coral Ridge Mall! 

*New hires must ~In training between September 1 ·20, 1999\ 1 Qua\\ Creek Circle • North Liberty • (319) 626-8900 
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HELP WANTED 
PART·TIME painters. Flexrble 
,.:hedule. E.cpeneoce helpful 
(G I 9)354-8773. 

lOOKING lor host/ ho.tess, bar· 
' ~nders, and wait alaft, only 10 
' 'l""'Uie drive !rom Iowa Cey. Po
~al to eam $10.$15 an hour 
fi1'xible echedule Fun workinP. 
ehvironmenl. Apply rn person a • 
1er 2 p.m .. Tuesday· Sa1urday or 
l:lill (319)643-5420. Heyn Quarter 
Steele House, West Branch, Iowa 

, PERSON to spend a minimum of 
'an hour/ weak wllh young man 
who Is coping wrth a menial ill· 
neas Musl be Interested in 
spor!S, etmenl events and our
doOr aclivllies. Mrnlmum wage, In· 
itJal 3 hour traiorng References 
required. Call (319)351-8578 to 
schedule lnle!View 

TELEPHONE ContraciOt' now hlr· 
ing experienced telephone back
hoe operators, dlrecllonal drill op· 
eralorato work In Iowa Crty area 
Top wages according to experi
ence. Travel expenses. lnsur· 
anca, vacation pay, etc Driver's 
lrcanse and drug teat required. 
Trans Am Cable (417)532·8112 

HELP WANTED 
LIVE WIRES 

We need len hlgh·energy people, 
wilh slrong veroal skills lo work 
four hour shifts, weekdays be· 
IWHn B 30a.m and 4.00p m 
Fiexrble shi11s. reqwes ou1golng 
personalrty, sense ol humor ani! 
l.ght keyboard skills Greal lor re· 
turning to work alllllrcants and 
srudenrs Call AP,II (319)337· 
4411 

P4RT·TIME full service station 
help for evenings and weel<ends. 
Cuslorner service. stocking. and 
cleaning dulles Independent, 
seH·molivated person wrth minor 
mechanical knowledge that would 
ltke to work In a cheerful atmos· 
phere IP£1Y between 7•3(). 8p m 
al. Russ Amoco 
305 N Gilba~ St. 

PlASMA DONORS NEEDED 
New and stx month Inactive do
nors now receive $1 00 tor four 
donalrons made wrthln a 14 day 
period For more lnformatron call 
or stop by SERA TEC 

PLASM4 CENTER 
408 S.Gilbert Street 
Iowa City 351-7939 

HELP WANTED 
ROOSEVELT BASP Is lool<lng lor 
experienced. caring and rasponsl· 
ble statt Hours available· 
M-T·W-F 3p m ·5:30pm , 

Thursday 2P m • 5.30p.m 
Call (319)338-5910 or (319)338· 
0200. ask for Tracl 

The Ti([in 
B({ore andAftu 
School Protram-

mnrn "4 nulel 
from Corolvrlle) 

"~tekrn~ 

a Director 
i)umll'. -.enrt- ur 1rud. 11uden1 

or other qu~lified lldulbl 

and aides 
ror 1ht rau P'tl!~"~~~~

laide po'rrion' r•n be foiled 
by lt!.pOnlible I!UdenLI) 

Please Call 319-622·3899 

Are you or do you know someone 
looking for a position that is: 

• DAYS WITH NO WEEKENDS 
• HAS WINTER AND SPRING BREAKS 
• SUMMERS OFF 
• RETIREMENT BENEFITS FOR 

CERTAIN POSITIONS 
PAID SINGLE HEALTH INSURANCE FOR 
CERTAIN POSITIONS 

LOOK NO FURTHER! 
The Iowa City Community School District 
currently has the following positions open. 

Lead Food Service Asst. - Twain 
Food Service Asst. - 6 hrs. day - City 
Food Service Asst. - 2 hrs. day - Weber 
Ed. Assoc. - Primary Autism - 6 hrs. - Hoover ,): 
Ed. Assoc. B.D. - (7 hrs.) West 
Ed. Assoc. - General Supervisory - 7 hrs. - West 
Ed. Assoc.- Sp. Ed. 4-1/2 hrs.- Lucas 
Ed. Assoc. - SCI/Resource - 6 hrs. - Twain 
Ed. Assoc. - 2-3 hr. positions • Lincoln 
Ed. Assoc. - General Assoc. 3 hrs. - Wood 
Ed. Assoc. - 1 and 2 hr. - Weber 
Ed. Assoc. - Severe & Profound - 7 hrs. - Northwest 
Ed. Assoc. - Combination - 7 hrs. Health & Resource - Northwest 
Ed. Assoc. - B.D. • 7 hrs. - City 
Ed. Assoc. · SCI - 7 hrs. - City 
Ed. Assoc. · B.D. - 4 hrs. - Horn 
Ed. Assoc. • Office • 1 hr. • Longfellow 
Ed. Assoc. - 1 hr. - Longfellow 
Special Needs Tutor - 5 hrs.- Northwest 

Ed. Assoc. - 1 hr. • Horn 
Ed. Assoc. - (1-1) - 4 hr. - Horn 
Ed. Assoc. 1 hr.- Shimek 
Ed. Assoc. - 1 hr. - Lucas 
Health Assoc. - 6 hrs. - Horn 
Night Custodian - 8 hrs. • Coralville Central 
Night Custodian - 5 hrs. - Wood 
Night Custodian - 8 hrs. - Various Buildings 
Head Girls' Track Coach - City 
Assistant Varsity Girls' Track - West 
Head Boys' Soccer Coach - West 1 Assistant Varsity Girts' Soccer - City 
Head Softball - City 
Volleyball Coach - South East 
Head Sophomore Volleyball - West 
9th Grade Wrestling - West 
10th Grade Wrestling· City 
Girts' Basketball Coach - South East 
7th Grade Volleyball - Northwest 

Apply to: 
Office of Human Resources 

509 S. Dubuqua St., Iowa City, lA 52240 
www .lowe-city .k12.1e.ua 

• ....--......... EOE 
~~~,~------~~~-' 

CA II- '\/ (), 1 R IU !\ N K 
M1il 01 bring to The Daily Iowan_ Communic1tions Center Room 201. 
Detdline for submiHing Items to the Calendar column is lpm two days 
prior to publicltion. Items may be edited for ,.,,h, 1nd in pnera/ 
will not be published more tlian ~. Not/as, Whkh are commercial 
aiMrtisements will not be acapled. Ple.Jse print clearly. 

~(----------~--~--~----~----~ 
~nwr __ ~--~------~~~--~~~--~ 
Day, date, time--~~---~----~---~---:--: 
Location _ _ "":'"":' __ ----:------.,...-~--
Coogd~/pMme~~----~--~~~--~-
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HELP WANTED 

SECURITY 
COURIER 

Full-time. work rn the 
Iowa C1ty area. 

Day-time Weapons 
permit deswable. Must 

be 21 wrth a good 
drivrng record Call 
and leave number 

at 351 -5466 

AJ!SB 
PART· TIME TEUERS 

IIEEDED 
Lookrng lor part·t1me tellers to 
staN our new bankrno center In 

Coralville Hours are 3 00 to 
6.30 Monday-Fnday and 

rotatrng Saturdays 9·00·12 00 
Experience helpful but not 

nooessary. Please send cover 
let1er and resume. 

Human Resource Manager 
Freedom Secunty Bank 

PO Bo~ t206 
Kalona. lA 5224 7 

COASTAL 
ASSISTQT MANAGER 
or full/part time assocrales 
wanted. Good advancement 
opportunity. Apply at Coastal 

807 1st Ave . Coralvrlle 
EOE 

HELP WANTED 

Advertising 

HELP WANTED 
TOW TRUCK OPER4TORS 

WANTED 
Par1-tlme weak nights and week· 
end day and evenrng poa1tions 
available Muttlrve 1n Iowa Crty or 
Coralville area Have clean dnv
lng record Apply In person 0 
3309 HWY 1 SW (319)354·5936 
EOE 

• ttti i~OI'Iaflllool 

is seeking a responsible 
and dependable 

weekend manager. 

Requirements include 
retail experience, good 
computer kno'Nledge, 

:~nd strong 
organizational skills. 

Call or S(nd resume to. 
Iowa Hawk Shop 
1525 Hwy. 6 West 

Coralville, Iowa 52241 
(319) 337-8662 

COASTAL 
FUll OR PART· TIME 
CASHIERS NEEDED 

Must be avarlable on 
weekends and evenings 

Apply at Coastal 
807 First Ave Coralville, lA 

EOE 

$TUDE NT$ 
Dynamic internet co. bas part

time/internship positions available. 
Work on campus. Flexible hours. 

Scholarship incentive. 
Great resume exp., $250-$550 p/m. 

CALL IMMEDIATELY! 
(888) 316·2767 ext. 2032 

wmbuus@collegeclub.com 

HELP WANTED 

DEPUTY AUDITOR 
JOHNSON COUNTY 
AUDITOR'S OFFICE 

IOWA CITY 
CPA or equivalent expt•ri<?nCl' required Strong com
puter, organizational. communic.rtion, and wnting 
skills essential. Aptitude for ~pre.1d~hect~ and data· 

base~ nl'<:es~ary. Knowledge of governmt!ntal 
accounting and performance bud!ldmg dt'l.it<Jblt•. 

Starling salary· $37,61!6. Excellent benefits. 

JOHNSON COUNTY IS AN AFF1RMATIVE 
ACflON EQUAL OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER. 
MINORITTES, WO'-iEN AND ELDERLY ARE 

ENCOURAGED IO APPLY. 

Send letter of applrcaltlln ,,nd n:'>ume to IO\>a 
\.\'or!..fllrce Ot:\·elopment Ct·nto.>r; Attn: Kathy Kick : 

Bo\ 2390; Iowa Ctty, Iowa 522-H by Thut'!-Ja)'. 
S!.•ptcmbt-r 2, J9'J'I. 

HELP WANTED 

The Daily Iowan 
Carrier5' Route5 

Tr C· wclt'O!IDtf"rt"'(l'Of'~tDjy Wlnl· 

tcr ..1m~'!- rt.Jte! ·~ "-'lvwl Cit111'1:1 Cal l!'tn. 

Rouu 5eneflte: 
Monday through Friday delivery 

(Keep ~our weekendt FREEt) 

No collectioM 
Carrier conte~te - - WIN CASH I 
Unlverf>ity break6 
Delivery deadline- 7am 
Earn extra caehll 

Fall Routea Available 8/23/99 
• 5. Johneon, Bowery 5t 
• 5. Van Buren, Bowery St 
• Myrtle Ave, Brookland 

Park Dr, Melroee Ct, Olive, 
RlvereldeCt 
• 01koreet 

PlaN apply In ltoom 111 of We 
Communlcatlone writ«' Circulation Offle~ 

(319) 336·5783 

HELP WANTED 

~ethane, Incorporated 
GENERAL PRODU TION 

PUMetl\ant,lnc., d niWJllr '"llJlltcr untl qudltty mdnulo~o.wrer "' 
plu1tic untJ lilrtlll p1111h1<1 i<tt lhc ,Uihlllllllt'<'• utlr.r IUIIIIIUIC 
und upplian~( rntiUitrtc' " fn>ll 11111 unu 11.11 rn1n~'\l•dt~ u111:n 
lng1 for l!'"""r•l pruduttlon lcMm mentlll'n <Hl •II 'htltl ~ldr\ 
at un huurl) rnre nl' 7 ~~~on 111..,1 1htllth ~ m -.2\1) r m 1, 7 Mil 
on \Ct'nnd (2 11) r m II pIll l IH ll lll<\11 thlnli\1 11) Jllll h 
u.m 1 ~~ouh reJular tncnt p;t) •~•tc" ' 

PURrthtmf l>llCII ~ ~lllltprdii'0\11 ~ 11\·n~fll r~·~,l~~ llllhl\ltrl~ 
• Medtc~l • llnhJJ)' I'd) 
• Dcnlltl • f'n:...:rtptnul t>n•~ f'l,tn 
• t::umc•l fmll' (}If • Lile ln•ur~rKt 
• P.Jid VJI:UI1011 • Iiiii@ ltrm Dr-uhtlil) 

~)I K Retlrtmem PIJn • \hnn 1cun 1),-..~t>tht) 
• A>'IIIUIKC Pno~t,tlit 

Our dedi,ull<llt ur\IJ lr.ldtti<HI 111 J>nornntc hum "'tthln ullc1' 
excellent u•h un,rmenlnJ'I"•rtunutc' n •lu ''"' •I) 

Wtth I'UMtlhlnt, )1lu (1111 '" 111 -.h<~•l """ h.:~rn a rcll,rrJms 
J<lh th~t h~t•~' JIICdl nn .t rc,\IIIJ<: 'l'nu tlluy .tfllll) lmmcdl.tld} 
either In j1\:lln11 ul 11111 lu,tltt)' lu .. ~lc\1 lit\\,,, lltao.:h h•~~o•. 
]1111 "llUih nlluf lnlcl\t,ttc l«l l \II 2~ 1 M1ntJJ)' lrtdJ)• Mum 
4 p m , 1M' ' "'P h) )•mr luntl Juh •wr•llC Wurllnru ('enter 

P\JMtTIIAN~., INC 
ONE PliRKIII VU. Pt \( 't: 
W•:ST BlANC II, IOWA ~B!H 
l'hlmc!· <11'11 r..al-2~•1 

HELP WANTED 
TIRED OF FLIPPING 

IURGERS? 
Work a lew houra par weak and 
around your classes For mOt'e In· 
torma11011 call loll free, (319)6<13· 
4190 

PART• TIME Ul STUDOO 
TEL£PHOIE OPERATOR 
pos1110n ava1lable in the 

Unrvers1ty of Iowa 
Hosp1tals and Clin1cs 
Telecommunrcalions 

Center Up to twenty hours 
per week dunng scho!JI 
year Addrt1onal hours 

available dunng summer 
and breaks. Pnmanly 
evemngs and rotattng 

shifts on weekends Salary 
S7.00!hour w1th increases 
available after 6 months 
Must be available year 

round. weekends. hOlidays 
and breaks. Apply in 

person at the 
TelecommumcaMns 

Center. Rm C125 Gereral 
Hosprtal For rntormatJOn, 

call356·2407. 
The Umvers11y of Iowa IS 

an Equal Opportunity 
Affirmative Action 

Em lo r. 

HELP WANTED 

HELP WANTED 
WEEKEND houHkeapert want 
td 10 Ap m S.rurday. Sundlt 
$6 ~ lo a\lrt Apply In peu;on 
Ale•ta Park Inn 11$~ S AMtrsrde 

COASTAL 
STORE IWIADEII 

Full t1me Good advance· 
ment opportumty Benelrts 

Apply 0 Coas~l 
807 First Ave • Coralv1ne 

EOE 

WINTER SKI BREAKS 

;..1228 
Aapcn ~ Snow mall 
41J·11•4,1.1rl.-.-•1•ltiCUSI 

www.sunchase.com 

Immediate 
Opening 
LIFE Skills, Inc. 

Part-Time 
Administrative 

Assistant 
P11vate. non-protrt ageocy 
seeks flexrble Individual 

w1th excellent communtca· 
11011 slolls to manage 

admimstratrve oft1ces for a 
community based soc~al 
servtce agency Dulles 

include AR. cash now man
agement, systems ma1nte· 
nance, and phone bac -liP 

Experience Wtlh spread· 
sheet and accounting soft· 
ware desired. 20·30 hOur~ 
per week. Compensahon 

is commensurale with 
expenence Send resum 

and references to 
Ann Execuhve Ouector 

LIFE Skills Inc., 
1700 S lSI Ave., 

Surte 25E. 
Iowa C1ty, lA 52240 
Apply by 09.103199 

Coralville Parks and Recreation 
Tilt Place to Meet Your Goals! 

Orj'\Jrtunttr , 111 "" 1 ~ ·-.r )Uur " ' ' t""JII :t1 Cllli 
rn C't~r~l>tlk P111k' anJ Rct'n'aMn Wlk'1lk'f 1t r• aU) 1(1 p )iV 

~riJ, , Clf"'IICikC h>r dJ\.~, 01 ~ ll'>Uhlt' hu1J.kr j,!f pllll ~ 

~nrplu)mcnt. l!-r ~}' ltt•t tllr: pcrk\1j<lb filf JIN. 

'ruutb l ilUII~tkm. Bfiilrr.illl!l Aflcr ~ hu•l l'rvgum 
Unt-oo IJnt 'rilullr Cw~lor lo "'ori "1111 ch1~ 

I< rib 'fl< talll«<l• 

Pd!h "arntenillll--r 
Rnrr.111011 Centct Sup.-rw"lf' 
1\•ltr S.rt'rt) 11Wr(l(1oltl 1rrJ Ardt, 

LilefuJnh 

Pnoar~m L(:l<lt" 

~PI'Ir_.ulton Llc.tdltlle-~cmlter 7 

Juh <1.--...rtiJIKIIl• ~rlilllf'l'lil.0111tlft.\ mot) 1-e ubuincd II rbc Cltr .. htlf~ 
Rr.-rc.tt<lll renttr, I ~t181h Stnrt .•• ,all Ul Ill \~ -~·lb to kam 
n•ort h.ltltltu~~o \\t <0111 ~l'ttllt tit( J<ob you111tl>\" ~k1lh houn 
antUili.l )•1!11' ..:OOluk. Mrnunt) Jltttlf" 111<1 pmiln' 1nth dr'\ilbillllt\ 

<"'-•'llf•sN ro appl) . lDI~ 
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HEL!l WANTED 

STUDENTs-
Part·tlmc Opportuall)' 

\\l aft' ltK•klnl! fr1r lndr11d 
uJb In ~urk I t~r4 huun 
10 1hr l~tt' afttl'f'KIIKl ~~ 
an I mtnmmlntJI Alii< 
1nu J\\illlht t rnrfird 
!'lul'\lnl! A\\IIIJill• \\t!h 

nur tldtrl) rl'~l\knl\ \nu 
tf.ln\pon fhrnt tn mr~t,, 
p~'' iln<all'r ln"cb ~nd 
hrlp male th~ r hie murr 

lOmlomhlt lrl\J[O 

c%~nd dunn ummff 
umc, uno our p.!Mil ~ 

trJtntnR program \It an: 
on 1h~ bu hnt and ~,,,. 
pkl'ln vf lrrt p.~rlr.•nF 

LA'\ TfR\' P\JII{ 
't:R' 1'. a llnt\B 

Cf..'liTFR 
9U lOCh ArttiUt' 

Corahllle, l~lillil 

HELP WANTED 

Th 

HELP WANTED 

ow an 

______________ .._.... ______ ip ____ .....,..J,._ 
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Co t: ( # word~} X ($ per word) ( o~t l 

• 
q)' pt'r word ~~~ .:m mrn ) 

$1.00 per word ($1000 mm ) 
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Art w•ulool.irr~:for 11 

[u/lur flllrl time 
/1111/IUN! /11 ll ll'flll/11/1 

(1111~)(111,1' "ill'rt ,\lillf 
mln111 til// M urill:rd' At 

KFC. our fll'tifl/1' Cllt' rt'C'IIJIIII:.t•clfor 
qmiiii_IIIOrl.mltl pmt'ldllll( 
IJt/fflllllt//11.1/ t 'UfltNIIC'f ffn'/l't. 

' ' • "'' u•llrAt f"''f' tmrl ffiJI>t u~lri.in,, 
lll(.!nt{lt'INII 

• A1r "'" "'"'"'"'· "''"~'"''"''"~': • /Jr1 WH /1J.f prkft 111\Y.If 11111-/. I 
o {)11 r>//1<11 \U .lr•l 11\11 1'1»1111/t'lll pttjll/111({! 

• /J.1 l ••lllt/llt• Mlttllllt UII••IIUI'Wrf\ tllfr•t~/r 
Ilk Jc~tlf• 

IW_,.~r •IJ.• (lt'•ftl~ wntf'/lffll'flllt!Cif llt<lflltl\ • 

& t•W umHrri'!IYES ~· fhrjf qtlt'•f;,»,.. KFC bm rht tll'lll ,.,,,;,~1 for u•1. 
WE offtr. 

' • ll.~~~t•~r" ~hr• ·~ •rn """"" rr•rlrJ fll~tlll' uorl. 
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•/k ll.jl/1 l'l'rlfl<"l~'"'"'"' 
•!. dr.lil!i '" lhrur in J/(llllllrttn 1111•1tlr 

• Orl-··1 "'""'' rf'f'lllllt!llfl(l 

HELP WANTED EDUCATION 
NEW ch«< care cen111 lOoking lor 
~~~~-- lnd lul-\lml prttchool 
bllore lnd '"" IChoof htlperl 
Fltxlblt hours No "'llhts or week· 
ends (318J354-744S; 1319)354-
3021 

Clear 
Creek 
Amana 
School 
District 
Tiffin, Oxford 

and Amana sites 
located 6-20 
miles we t of 

Iowa City. 

K-12 
ubstitute 
Teachers 

90.00 per day, 
SS.OO per 
half day. 

Phone 
628-4510. 

CLocaJ caJI from 
Iowa City) 

RNJLPN 
looking for PT 

nurses all shifts. 
Enjoy flexible 

scheduling In an 
employee-fnendly 
environment Gain 
valuable experience 

working on our 
skilled unit. 

Whether you're a 
new grad or 

experienced nurse 
wantmg to supple· 
ment your current 
Income, call Diane 
Shawver or apply in 

person at: 
The Iowa City 

Re~a,llltlllon I 
Heat• Clrt Center 

4135 "'"'" Hoonr Hwy., SE. 
Iowa City. lA 52240 

EOE 

RESTAURANT 

RESTAURANT 
BOJAMES 

Pan-lime ooolt. Apply between 
Qam ·111m 

COOK ne.ded, lunch and dinner 
shltlt ADPIY In P8I10fl between 
2·4P m · University Athlelic Club 
1360 Melrose Ave 

LINN STREET CAFE Is seelung 
pan-time exptrienced line cool< 
Apply With·ln 121 N Ltnn Street. 

SERVER netdlld, lunch and din· 
ner ahlfft Apply tn parson be· 
twetn 2-4p m University Athletic 
Club 1360 Melrose Ava. 

• $9·$15/hr. 
Pizza Pit is now hiring 

delivery drivers for 
days & evenings, 
10-40 hr./wk. Use 
own car or our air 

conditioned company 
cars. Also hiring 

kitchen help 
$6-$7 .50/hr. for 1 0·30 
hr./wl<. Flexible sched· 

ule, free food when 
working & bonuses. 

Apply at 
214 E. Market St. 

~carlos 
!,~~ 

NOW HIRING! 
• Line Cooks 
• Dishwashers 
• Prep Cooks 

Apply in person 
1411 S. Waterfront Dr. 

Iowa City 

No phone cals, p/Ba.se. 
EOE 

+ $22,000 
Domino's Ptzza Is now 

hlnng 2 Assistant 
Managers BenefitS and 

advancement opportunities. 
S500 Slgn·On Bonus. Apply 

In person at 529 S 
Rtversrde Drive, Iowa City. 

lf.!!!!~ 
FOOTBALL 
SEASON 

ARRIVING I 
Cooks starting 

up to $9/hr. Apply 
now to join a 
winning team. 
338-7770 

~s 
Pizza. v 

NOW HIRING 
$6.50/hour 

Counter and kitchen 
part·trme days and 
evenings. Aexible 
scheduling, food 

drscounts and bonuses. 
Also hiring deliVery 

dnvers $6. SO/hr. plus 
$1 OO/dei1very + trps. 

Apply In person 
531 Highway 1 Weat 

NEW KITCHEN 
GREAT CREW 
DOWNTOWN 

We're looking for a 
few good cooks to 

n our crew In our 
newly remodeled 
kitchen. 
Pizza & saute cooking 
no burger flipping 
no deep fat fryers 
good pay & benefits 
In an non-corporate 
environment. Get out 
of the grease. stop by 
ond oppty. 

Mon thru Frl 4·9 pm 
The SOnctuory 

~5 $. Gll~rt (crt Court) 

APARTMENT 
FOR RENT 

RESTAURANT 
BOJAMES 

Pan-time cool< apply 9-11 p.m 

RT'S BAR a GRILL Is hiMg bar· 
landers. waitresses, and DJs. 
Must be available lor Fall and 
weekends. Please apply at 826 S. 
Clinton Monday· Friday t~p m 

SERVER. 10:308 m· 2 30p.m 
TueSday or Thursday Wednes
day and Froday e•enlngs 

ELKS COUNTRY CLUB 
637 Foster Road 

$5 251 hour plus ttps Apply In 
person any morn1ng 

BUSINESS 
OPPORTUNITY 
EARN $1 200+ In the first three 
weeks\ Set your own hours and 
worll only a lew hours a week If 
you )Otn before 8131199 get a free 
Den Pentium Ill PC Local call 
(319)643-4190 

INSTRUCTION 
SKYDIVE. Lessons, tandem 
d111es, sky sur1ing.Paradise Sky· 
d111es, Inc 
319-~72-~975 

AUCTIONS 

AUCTION! AUCTION! 
Emy Wetlnllllly 

@5:30p.m. 
Slllrplns Alletlllll 

c.,tea oni·IG @ bH 
249 (15 .. n. frllll CIIIIPIJS) 
Furniture: beds, couches, 

desks & chairs, lamps, 
kitchen items. Electronics: 
TV's, computers, stereos, 
and much morel! Delivery 

available. 
Mark Sharpless. Auctioneer 
5049 Herbert Hoover Hwy 

NE. Iowa City, lA 52240 
351-8888/643·7372 FAX 

RECORDS, CDS, 
TAPES 
MR. MUSIC HEAO wants to buy 
your used compBCI ciscs and re
cords even when others won't 
(319)354-4 709 

TICKETS 
SEEKING two Iowa/ Nebraska 
NON·STUDENT tiCkets Will pay 
top dollar Please call (773)296-
1068or 
e·ma11. lrodn1lzOhotma11 com 

PETS 
BRENNEMAN SEED 

& PET CENTER 
Tropocal hsh, pels and pet su~ 
plies, pel grooming 1500 1st 
Avenue South 338-8501 

STORAGE 
CAROUSEL MINI-STORAGE 
New bwldlllg Four sizes· 5x10, 
10x20, 10x24, 10x30 
809 Hwy 1 West. 
354-2550. 354·1639 

QUALITY CARE 
STORAGE COMPANY 

Located 0<> the CoralVIlle stnp 
24 hour securrty 

All sczes available 
338-6155. 331·0200 

U STORE ALL 
SeH storage un•ls from 5x10 
-Secunfy fences 
-Concrete bwld1ngs 
-Steel doors 
Coralville & Iowa City 
locatlonal 
337·3506 or 331·0575 

MOVING 
MOVING?? SELL UNWANTED 

FURNITURE IN THE DAILY 
IOWAN CLASSIFIED$. 

COMPUTER 
ATKINS COMPUTERS: 
Refurbtshed brandname note
bOOks. desktops, monitors 

www galesburg.neV-atkins/ 
bargain.html 

(309)34 1 ·2665, 
atklnsOgalesburg.nel 

COMPUTER lor sale W•n· 
dows'95 Word proceas1ng 48 
megabvte& ram. $3251 OBO. 
(319)621-0839. 

GATEWAY 332mhz, Pentium II 
561< modem, 4xDVD Computer 
for aale Kevtn (319)358-6794 

U.l. SURPLUS STORE 
1225 S. Gilbert 

Used ·Pen~um tOO's. color 
screen , keys and mouse Startong 
at $275 Lerge variety of monitors 
and prtnters 

B••t u•MI comput.,
prlcel In town. 

TUESDAYS 
10.m-6pm 

(318)335-5001 

USED COMPUTERS 
J& L Computer Company 
628 S Dubuque SlrNI 

1319)354·6277 

USED FURNITURE 
GRANNY'S ANTIQUE MALL & 
CONSIGNMENT CENTER 
Ouakty clean gently used house 
hold lum•shings Deaka. dressers 
solu, lamps, kttchen Items etc 
Wa have move to e btgger and 
bener lOCation! Come '" us at 
1725 Boy111m and HYW 8 !behind 
BlOckbUSter Video) Monday 
through saturday 10.5 30pm, 
Tuesday• and Thursdays open 
unit I 7 30pm (319)35 I ·6328 

KINO SIZE walerbed, waveless 
manrest padastal w.tn drawera. 
Excellenl cond•tlon $95 
1319)338 841 2 

MATCHING love taats. 5 years 
old Exo.ltent condtbon. $200 
each (319)354·7943 

HOUSEHOLD 
ITEMS 
QUEEN t1ze orthopediC mattress 
set Braas headboard and frame 
Never used· sl•ll In plastic Cost 
$1000, eell $300 1319)362- 7177 

••••••••••••••••••••••• • 

• • • • • 

Back-To-School 
Celebration! 

~ 
IIlli, 110111•..0 
~TIJ!It!T 

•••••••••••••••••••••••• 

HOUSEHOLD 
ITEMS 
READTHISIIII 
Frsa de/rv9fY. guarantHs, 
brand namesl/ 
E.DA FUTON 
Hwy 6 & t stAve. Coralville 
331-()556 

SMALL ROOM??? 
NEEO SPACE??? 
We heve the aotutlonlll 
FUTONS·THEYFOLDFROM 
COUCH TO BED INSTANn Y. 
E.D.A. FUTON 
Coralvolle 
337-()558 

WANT A SOFA? Desk? Table? 
Rocker? Vis1t HOUSEWORK& . 
We've got a store lull Of clean 
used turnrture plus dishes, 
drapes, lamps and other house
hold 1tems. All al reasonable pri· 
ces Now accepting new consign
ments. 
HOUSEWORK& 
111 Stevens Dr. 
338-4357 

MISC. FOR SALE 
88" wide bar lor mica mtxlng and 
serv111g levels. Lockable storage, 
$50 48" triview medicrne cabinet, 
matching light ber. walnut stain. 
$75 CaR (319)396-0169 aHer 
5:00p.m. 

FOR SALE: Baxter microscope, 
dual-optical, excellent cond1tion. 
$325. (319)354·3945. 

KING size waterbed, dar11 oak hn
lsh, bOokshelves, headboard. six 
drawer ~sial, $100/ OBO. Ke
vin (319)353-5134. 

LOFTS FOR SALE. Well buiH, 
easily assembled. Delivered. 
$125. Call (319)656-3743. 

ONE led rocker, two swivel rock· 
ars, two toot stools, one keyboard 
st&nd, car·top carrier, two co"ee 
tables. one tall stool, two bunerlly 
chairs. one chrome chair, one 
vacuum. p19)354-6531. 

SPEAKERS Carwtn Vega. 12', 
$300patri OBO (319)887·9661 

THE DAILY IOWAN CLASS!· 
FIEDS MAKE CENTSII 

U OF I SURPLUS 
U.l. SURPLUS STORE 

1225 S. Gllbet1 

·walnut, oek, birch tables: 
4', 6', 9', from $50 to $200. 

·500 black v1nyl stacking chairs 
$5/ each. 
·bent oak stacking chairs 
$351 each 
·student oak desks, 20X40, 
$10 each 
·Telescoping worlc htt extends 10 
50' high, 110 volt, $3500 

THURSDAYS 
toam-tpm 

(31 9)335-5001 

TYPING 
WORDCARE 

338·3888 

318 112 E.Burilngton St. 

'Form Typing 
·word Processing 

RESUME 
OUALITY 

WORD PROCESSING 
S1nce 1966 

IS YOUR RESUME WORKING? 

towa s onty Certified Professio
nal Resume Writer w1ll 

•strengthen your eXIsting 
materials 

·compose and design your 
resume 

·write your cover leHers 
"DevelOp your Job search strategy 

Active Member Professtonal 
Association ol Resume Writers 

354·7822 

WORDCARE 
338-3888 

318 112 E Bur1ington St. 

Complete Professional Consulta· 
tiOII 

'10 FREE Copies 
·Cover Leners 

'VISA/ MastetCard 

FAX 

WORD 
PROCESSING 
COLONIAL PARK 
BUSINESS SERVICES 
1901 BROADWAY 
Word processing all kinds, tran
scrlptoons. notal)' copies, FAX, 
phone enswering. 338·8800. 

TRANSCRIPTION, papers. edit· 
tng, any/ all word processing 
needs. Julia 35&-1545 Ieiva 
message. 

WORDCARE 
338-3888 

3181/2 E.Burilngton Sl 

"Mac/ WtrKkJws/ DOS 
•papers 
'Thesis IOt"maung 
·LegaV A PAl Ml.A 
'Bus•nast gr~lcs 
'Rush Jobs Welcome 
"VISA/ MasterCard 

FREE Par111ng 

WHO DOES IT 
CHIPPER'S Ta1tor Shop 
Man's and women'• atterattons, 
~ d•scount w1lh student I 0. 
Above Sueppet's FlOwers 
128 112 Easl Washmgton Street 
Dial 351-1229 

TRAVEL & 
ADVENTURE 

WINTER SKI BREAKS 

www.s1.1nchase.com 

APARTMENT 
FOR RENT 

SPRING BREAK 
FUN 
EARN a tree lrip, money or bOth 
Mazatlan Exprest is lootUng lOt' 
students or organizations to sell 
our Spring Break pacl(aga to Ma· 
zaUan, Mexico. 1·800-366-4786 

SPRING BREA!( ¥rith MaUtlan 
E•f1A18· Air/ 7 nights holeV free 
f19ttly beer paJti8s/ pany paclt· 
age.' discounts 1 ·800-366-4166, 
www.mazexp.com 

GARAGE/PARKING 
DOWNTOWN 
PARKING 
Available Sept. 1· July 25tn 
VariOUs locatiOns 
(319)351-8370. 

RESERVED 2~hr ofl·streel pat1c· 
ing, westside, 7 m111ute walk to 
IMU Nine months lease $50( 
month. (319)337-630t. 

BICYCLE 
CASH for bicicles and aporltng 
gOOds. GILBERT ST. PAWN 
COMPANY. 354-711 0. 

MARIN Totanlum 1 8" XTR, XT, 
SID. nukeproof, $13001 080 
(319)338-7124. 

MOPED 
11189 Yahama Razz SOcc. \Ow 
mileage, very Clean, $450 
(319)626·6653. 

FOR SALE: 1987 Honda Elrte 
scooter, \Ow millage, good condi
tion. S550 (319)354·3945. 

MOTORCYCLE 
19e0 CB 750 Custom Honda Ma· 
roon, excellent cond1tion. 8,170 
miles. $1600. (515)227·3567 

1 il4 Kawasaki GPZ 550. Only 
8000 miles. $600( OBO 
(319)358-6849. 

11189 Honda YTR250 Great first 
blka. 59001 OBO Call 1319)341· 
0780 

1992 Ktwasaki ZX 750, dual 
headlights, clean, nice, low miles, 
$3.000/ 080 131 9)353-4443 

AUTO DOMESTIC 

1985 Olds Delta 88 Car 111ns 
good $759. 887-'1 131 days, 338· 
~evenongs. 

1986 Buick Centul)' New parts/ 
mechanically excellenV good 
tires. tOOK, S17W 080, 
(319)351-7906 

19n Ponltae BonnevWie, runs 
well , gOOd cond~ion. $3000 ltrm. 
1319):!'54-3421. 

1992 Tauf\ls GL. PW, PS, AJC. 
Good shape. 1161< miles $3700. 
(319)358-9585. 

1994 Chevy Lumina Euro, 4-door, 
V6, aulo, loaded $65001 OBO. 
(319)648-2039. 

1995 EAGLE TALON, 5-speed, 
56 000 miles. new bres .. 38 miles/ 
gal1on. 2-door· owner hav1ng a 
ballY $7000. FUNIIIII Call 
1319)626·2269. 

1995 Jeep Wrangler, hard and 
sott tops.55000mlfes, CD. good 
CondrtiOn, $10,900 Call 1319)341· 
8594. 

1997 GEO Metro, ~-door, 4-cy· 
lander, auto, AIC, 28K, $3950. 
(31 9)648-2039. 

1997 Geo Metro. AIC, excellent 
cond~iOn. $6000. (319)335·3693 

CARS FROM $5001 
Poflca impounds & tax repo's. 
For listings call 
1-8()0.319-3323 ext. 7530 

WANTED! Used or wrecf<ed cars, 
trucks or vans. Quick estimates 
and removal. (319)679-2789. 

WE BUY CARS, TRUCKS. 
Berg Auto Sales 
1640' Hwy 1 West, 3386688. 

AUTO FOREIGN 
1t83 red Suberu wagon. Runs 
good. great college car. $600' 
080. Call (319)3511"-91~2 . 

11184 Toyota, land cruiser, CD 
player, AIC, 4-wheet drive, runs 
perfect, looks great $5000 firm. 
(515)633-0669. 

1886 BMW, 4·door, clean and 
nlca. Asking $2000, sunroof, A/C. 
(319)353-4443. 

1890 Honda Civic wagon. Excel· 
lent conditiOII $4000/ obo. Leave 
message, (319)644-1331. 

11190 Mazda 626 LX Black, auto
matte, loaded 143,000 miles. 
$3000 hrm, $1500 below Blue 
Book price. (319)353-5264 

11192 Nissan Maxima SE, sunroof, 
charcoal gray, tint, PW, PL. AIC, 
115K, $52001 000. 1319)341· 
3656. 

11194 NiSsan Sentra SE·R, sporty, 
5·speed, 35K, exoallent cond~lor\. 
$615(){ 000 (3 1 9)338-8999 

1!191 Honda Civic EX. 16,500 
miles, loaded, excellent condition. 
$15,500/0BO. (319)358·9788. 

MAZDA MX3, 1992, Red, V6. Au· 
lomalte, sunroof, aix disc CD play· 
er. $5500r' 000. (319)338-8009. 

NISSAN 1997. Sentra GXB. Plali· 
num gold, fiN/ pl. Cflllse, air. war· 
ranfy 41 K miles $9500 
(319)337·4712 

VOLVOSIII 
Star Motors has the largest selec· 
tton ol pre-owned Volvos In east· 
em Iowa. We warranty and serv· 
Ice what we sell 339-nos. 

AUTO SERVICE 
AUTO glass replacement. Low 
pHces, mobile service. (319)351· 
5528. lea~e message. 

Leighton 
House ·• 

"A prit'lllf dtlnllilllry.fr~r Ullit't'f.fl(l ' ll'tllltell" 

Leighton Hou'e offer full roont and board conlruch 
for lhc ucadernlc ycur. 

Amenilie\ include: 
• lcudcr,hip dc-.elopment proarnrn 
• CKccllcttl dining \ervicc 
• computer room 
• 11tnc~' equipntcnt 
• beautifully furnl,hcd houo,e 
• "quiet houo,e" environment 
• prilucy. orcty. o.ecunty 
• cutllpu~ shuttle and ~ufc ndc' 

We hu1 c openinss for fnll \eltlc,ter und rooms will be 
avnilublc lo1 early ~Kcupancy, f-01 application information 
or au nppolntntcnt to tour the hnu'>C. pleuo;e coli Diana or 

Kathy ot 337-2020. 

Leighton Hoose 
932 E. College Street. Iowa Chy. Iowa 52240 
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AUTO SERVICE 
SOUTH SIDE IMPORT AVTO 
SERVICE 804 Malden Lana 
338-355A European & Japanese 
Repatr Speciallst 

ROOM FOR RENT 
ADI214. Sleepong rooms, an utolrt· 
ies peid, close lo campus Off. 
street panung. M·F, 9-5 
(319)351-2178 

AD1715. Rooms, walking dtS· 
linea to downtown, some e•a•la· 
ble now All util~ies paid Off· 
street parlltng. M·F, 9-5 
(319)351·2178 

AVAILABLE now. Three blocks 
from downtown. Each room has 
own sink. tndge & AIC Share 
ktlchen & beth wrth males only 
$2251 $230 plus electnc Call 354-
9921 

CAT watcome, wooded setting. 
aood IIICiilles; laundry: parfuno 
1235 u~ltttes induded. (319)331-
•785 

CLEAN- non-&mofung female No 
pets, full cable, UtJUIIes paid. WID, 
$260 1319)351·5388. 

EXTRA tsrge room, hardwood 
lloo!s, large wllldOWs. pnvate en· 
trance, one year lease No pats, 
close, $300. (319)35 1-0690 

FALL LEASING One block lrorn 
campus Includes lndge and mt
crowave Share bathroom Start· 
lng at $255, aH ut1blles paid Call 
(319)337-5209 

LARGE rooms, 1\Jichen, share 
bath. References needed 
(319)337 -3617 

LARGE1 ,quiet, close-in No pels 
No &mOiling No kitchen. Parfdng. 
$185 plus electricity Lease Attar 
7 OOp m. call 1319)354·2221 

MONTH·TQ-MONTH, none month 
and one year leases Furnished 
or untum1shad. Call Mr Green, 
(319)337-8665 Of' fill out applrca· 
lion at 1 185 South Rlvers•de 

NEED TO PLACE AN AD? 
COME TO ROOM 111 

COMMUNICATIONS CENTER 
FOR DETAILS. 

NONSMOKING, quilt, cfosa, well 
furnished, $285· $310, own bath, 
$365, UllhlteS Included 338-4070 

OVER lOOking r111er; haulwood 
floors; huge windows; $340 ultht· 
les Included, (319)337-'1785 

ROOM lor rent for student man. 
Summer and Fall. (319)337-2573 

RUSTIC; sleePing 10ft overtook1ng 
woods. very farge, cal welcome; 
parktng; laundl)': $330 ut•lttie& In
cluded, 1319)337-4785 

ROOMMATE 
WANTED/FEMALE 
FEMALE graduate student look· 
lng to share nlca two bedtoom 
aptnment on Oakcrest St Call 
Lori 0 1319)338·1065 

FEMALE wanted to share two 
bedroom. WID, fireplace, deck 
Must like cats. $3001 month plus 
ulil1tles (319)358·8927. 

FEMALE, non-smoker, ~,.,.In 
aide Rent, ubh\188, part of salal)'. 
338-7693. 

KIRKWOOD AVE. area Own 
bedroom and bathroom 1n two 
bedroom. $207/ month plus uhht· 
les (815)539·7426 

THREE bedroom apartment, own 
bedroom. Near campus $3251 
month, Blackhawk apartments 
Call Mel1ssa 0 (319)337-4794 

ROOMMATE 
WANTED 

EFFICIENCY /ONE HOUSE FOR RENf 
BEDROOM 
ONE btd•oom ll)lrtment, com
pletely lurnoshed, Including WID , 
AIC etc. S-4751 month. (319)351· 
1767 

ONE bedroom on a qutet hot.u 
quoet ne.ghbOrhOOd ofl..sllflet 
patfong, pnvate entrance, pat10 
and smal garden space No pel$ 
No smotong $4501 month Can 
(319)351-8484 after 33()pm 

ONE bedroom 111 duplex near 
downtown 1/6 of ut~1ues 
A-S A P 1319)338-<1774 

TWO BEDROOM 
&18 Iowa Avenue 5600, water 
paod 011-streel partong lncloded 
CaN (319)354-8666 

650 South Johnson Heat/ water 
paod $575. Off·SirMI pertong In
~ ean (319)354-8866 

LARGE two bedroom lOt' rent 
Walk to class. trN parlung Call 
Oaveat (319)354-2632 • 

SUBLEASE apartment Two bed
room. one bath. A/C. dlshwashal, 
mterowave. lrat perlung SOtnfl 
lumrture Included Near Ftnkbtne 
Ln. (319)341-6670 

TWO BEDROOM townhomes 
from $449 Cal 1319)337·3103 

THREE/FOUR 
BEDROOM 
S.DODGE. Three bedroom, HI'N 
paid Storage, pa1krng, air No 
pals Available A S A P 
(319)338-477• 

CONDO FOR RENT 
AVAILABLE now Coralville two 
bedroom Noce convenient toea
loon Pool $450 Prefer grad stu· 
dent 1319)362-7909 

TWO bedroom condo avatlable in 
September $550. Call lor more 
lntormatlon and 'IMIWing 
(319)351-7415 

~vrurv 
w,.di-SidQ 

Con.t.fo, / 
Brand new 2 OO!n10m 2 
b;Jthn>um condt". e1er 
before uiTered No 'lepo.! 
Ele• utor fur ea,y ..cce". 

undergn)l]nd p;trl.tng. 
Hu~e balcontt .... ..ome 

11rth 11al~ -tn pantrie' afki 
m1•re. l·mm 995/mnrnh. 

Call Mtke V~n D) ~e 
at Ul-2659, 

Realto". 

AUTO FOREIGN 

FOUR bedroom, 2·112 ~ 
rooms. large yanl 11 blocb ~ 
of Pentacrast S92GI montlt .IMia
.tJie A19Jit now No ~ 
(319)466-7491. -

GRAD sludlnt One ;;c;cg;; 
'- on residenual Goaee T""-. 
Pets oby, ofl·stretl ~ 
large llwn and garden ~ 
Available now S500I' month P4ul 
utolate~ 937 E Davenport . .& 
Man! (319)338-4183 or Jullt 
(515)485-8859 •. 

LARGE four or five r! 
houM 011-streat pe1111nQ. id, 
WID, mte:rOWIYI A•liiabll 
mef sublet woth tal opbOII ~ 
pets. S 10951 $1 29S A!ler 
'7 30p m cal 1319)35-'-2221 

LARGE house, clole-Wt, $81)0. 
Tenants pay U\lltlles (319)(14S. 
2075 

f 
MOBILE HOME 
FOR SALE I .,.. 
16K76 1982. dean tour~ 
one bathroom, c:ent,..t .., 
$13.000/0BO 1319)628-2~·1 

2000 
· 14x70, llwN bedroom, one _ 
bafttn:JOm $19.900 
2000 · ~ 
·28x44 three bedroom, two ballt
room, $33.900 · -
Horkhei!Mf Enterpri-
1-800-632·5985 
Hazleton. IOWJ 

DOWNTOWN 
114 to 1000 ~quare feet 

Pnmt off~ space. newer, 
seven tocatiOOS Stan.ng at 
(319)351-8370 

COMMERCIAL 
PROPERTY 
STORAGE/ production Jtee 
wrlh adsacent ottce/ retail epaca 
CloM lo ca~s end down~ 
$1000/ month (319~338-940~?..< 

•1' 

1993 
TOYOTA MR2 
86K, power every· 

thing, air, tilt, cruise , 
keyless entry. Clean! 

$8,100. 
Call 354· 7306. 

1992 M"UnM 

INTEGRA OS 

.. 

Blad< and Ivory Interior, 74,000 
m-as, 5 &peed, NC. tttt, AMIFM 

cassette, PW, Pl., ABS, 
au•se keyless, sunroof 

$2,000 below book. New brakes, 
$7,500'090. 339-8319. 

FREE ROOM AND BOARD in ex
change for child care Flexible 
hours. Non·smoker, Must have AUTO FOREIGN 
car and references. (319)351-~141 __________________ ..;... 

MAKE A CONNECTION! 
ADVERTISE IN 

THE DAILY IOWAN 
33s-5784 
335-5785 

WINTER SKI BREAKS -• 
l.aoo.IUIICIWl 

~ . .S206 ....,,.,0 
WM7-

www.sunchase.com 

APARTMENT 
FOR RENT 
ONE bedroom apartment $345 
plus deposh. Off Coralv1ile strip, 
on busltne, 5 minutes from Hawk· 
eye Court Available now. 
(319)338-8885 

EFFICIENCY /ONE 
BEDROOM 
EFFICIENCY on Lucas Street 
(319)645-2075. 

GREAT one bedroom apartment 
available immediately. 612 S Van 
Buren 18. $455 a month. 
(319)354·7201. 

NORTH SIDE basement elficlen· 
f:i In older house; $365 utilities in· 
eluded; (319)337-4785 

1989 Ford F150 XLT 
Larl•t Super cab : 
4x2 longbed with bed , 
liner. 5-speed, 142,000 

very clean. $3,500. : 
354·8073. 

12K miles, black a, 

and yellow, great shap9. 
$3,200 080. ,: 

Call Sean 337·4315. 
after 6:00 p.m. • ' 

.-------------... •A Photo is Worth A Thousand Words:• 

SELL YOUR CAR :: 
30 DAYS FOR :1 $40 (ph~~ot;nd ::'.11 

15 words) 

19n Dodge V•n 
power steering, power brakes, 

automatic transmission, 
rebuih motor. Dependable . 
$000. Call XXX-XXXX . 

Call our office to set up a time that is conver 

for you to bring your car by to be p 
Your ad will run for 30 days .. 

Deadline: 2 days prior to run 
For more info~utation 

The Daily Iowan 

:I 
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SPORTS 

·Reds stop Atlanta's 10-game winning streak 
CINCINNATI (AP) - Jeffrey 

Hammonds, Sean Casey and 
Jason LaRue hit two-run homers 
Monday night as the Cincinnati 
Reds pulled away to an 11-3 vic
tory and ended the Atlanta 
Braves'10-game winning streak. 

Atlanta put together its 
longest winning streak in seven 
years with excellent pitching. It 
crashed when Tom Glavine (11-
10) had trouble finding the strike 
zone. 

The left-bander gave up eight 
hits, five walks and six runs in 
only four innings - he needed 99 
pitches to make it that far -
while losing for the first time 
since July 20. 

Cincinnati got its first victory 
in seven games against the 
Braves this season, fmally beat
ing the team that it considers the 
measuring stick in the NL. 

Until Monday night, the Reds 
had not come close measuring 
up. Cincinnati lost 10 of its last 
12 against Atlanta and is only 5-
22 against the Braves over the 
last three seasons. 

Denny Neagle (4-5) gave up 
five hits in seven innings as he 
ended his personal streak of 
futility. The left-bander had been 
roughed up in two starts against 
his former team at Turner Field 
this season. 

He had some troubling 
moments again - Walt Weiss hit 
a solo homer, his first since May 
25, and Andruw Jones hit a two
run homer that cut the Reds' lead 
to 4-3 in the fourth. Jones is 7-
for-11 career off Neagle with four 
homers. 

Tigers 1 , Rangers 0 
DETROIT - Brian Moehler pitched 

a three-hitter for his first win since July 
23 and Gabe Kapler homered as Detroit 
beat Texas stopping the Rangers' four
game winning streak. 

Moehler (9-14), who had been 0-5 
in his previous six starts, got his sixth 
career shutout, his second this year. 
He struck out two and and walked two 
in his second complete game this sea
son. 

Only two Rangers got as far as sec-

Rene Johnston/Associated Press 
Toronto's Vernon Wells fields a 
ball in center field off the bat of 
Minnesota's Todd Walker Monday. 

ond base against Moehler, who retired 
12 of his last13 batters. 

Blue Jars 2, Twins 1 
TORONTO - Pat Hentgen won con

secutive starts for the first time since 
May and Toronto overcame a two-hit
ter by rookie Jason Ryan to beat 
Minnesota. 

Hentgen (9-1 0) allowed just one run 
and five hits in 7 1-3 innings as 
Toronto stopped a nine-game home 
losing streak, the second-longest 
home skid in team history. He struck 
out four and walked none. 

Ryan (1-1 ), making just his second 
career start in the majors, didn't allow 
many hits, but both drove in runs. The 
23-year-old, right-hander struck out 
four and walked three. 

Mariners 5, White Sox 2 
CHICAGO - Russ Davis hit a go

ahead, two-run single and Edgar 
Martinez homered as Seattle snapped 
a three-game losing streak by beating 
Chicago in the first game of a double
header. 

'C.pleln'• 1\'ighl pedel. .. ,.. 
Hperele from HeppJ Hour iip«&el.. 8100-9&00 

17 DOUBLE 
Captain & Co~e 

9:G0-10t00 

go DOUBLE 
Captain & Co"e 

5 DOUBLE 
Captain & Colle 

Sycamore Mall 
331-7714 

Rookie Freddy Garcia (14·7) won his 
third straight start, allowing seven hits 
and two runs 10 5 1-3 Innings. Reliever 
Jose Paniagua pitched 2 2·3 innings, 
allowing one hit, and Jose Mesa 
pitched the ninth for his 30th save. 

Chicago lefty Jim Parque (9-11) lost 
his fifth straight decision, allowing nine 
hits and four runs in 6 2-3 innings He 
walked Martinez and Jay Buhner to 
start the s1xth and Dav1s delivered a 
two-run single after a sacrifice by Dan 
Wilson for a 4-2 Seattle lead. 

Indians 7, Angels 5 
CLEVELAND - Roberto Alomar 

doubled to break a seventh-inning t1e, 
leading Bartolo Colon and the 
Cleveland Indians over the Anaheim 
Angels 7-5 Monday night. 

Colon (15-4) withstood homers by 
Garret Anderson, Mo Vaughn and Jim 
Edmonds to win his f1fth straight start 
and extend the Angels' losing streak to 
six. 

Colon beat Anaheim for the th1rd 
time this season, allowing five runs 
and six hits in seven innings, walked 
two and struc~ out six, including 
Vaughn twice on p1tches clocked at 
100 mph or more. 

With Anaheim ahead 5-4. Dave 
Roberts doubled leading off the sev
enth and scored on a throwing error by 
AI Levine (1-1 ), who threw the ball 
down the right-held line after fielding 
Omar Vizquel'~ bunt single. 

Red Sox 9, Rorals 1 
BOSTON - Pedro Martinez struck 

out 11 in six innings and Jose 
Offerman went 4-for-4 to lead Boston 
to a 9-1 victory over Kansas City, 

Martinez (19-4) struck out 1 0 or 
more for a club-record 14th time this 
season and the 49th time in his career. 
He allowed one run on four hits and a 
walk to lower h1s major league-leading 
ERA to 2.36. 

He will have his first chance to 
become the majors' first 20-game win
ner on Saturday in Seattle 

Yankees 7, Athletics 4 
NEW YORK - Chuck Knoblauch 

homered and drove in four runs as the 
~ew York Yankees beat the Oakland 
Athletics 7-4 Monday night to move 
2,000 games over .500 in their history. 

The Yankees. who trailed 4-0 in the 

fifth Inning, rallied with four runs In 
the fifth and three In the eighth to 
Improve to 8,475-6,475 since moving 
to New York before the 1903 season. 

Oakland fell two games behind 
Boston in the AL wild-card race. The 
Red Sox beat Kansas City 9·1 . The 
Yankees (81-49) remained one game 
ahead of Cleveland for the best record 
1n the league, 

T.J. Mathews (8-4) walked Bernie 
Williams leading off the eighth. Buddy 
Groom came in with one out and gave 
up a single to Chili Davis, who was 1n 
a 3-for·35 slump, and walked R1cky 
Ledee. 

Marlins 4, Cardinals 2 
ST LOUIS - Rookie Vlad1mlr 

Nunez outp1tched 16-game w1nner 
Kent Bottenfield and Mike Lowell had a 
two-run double as the Flonda Marlins 
beat St. Louis 4·2 Monday night, the 
Cardinals' seventh straight loss 

Mark McGw1re went Hor·2 and 
remained stuck on 51 homers, three 
behind Sammy Sosa, the major league 
leader. McGwire, who had a .single, a 
stnkeout and two walks, and hasn't 
homered in 21 at-bats over six games, 
getting just tree hits in that span. 

Bottenfield (16-7) was the fourth 
16-game winner the Marlins faced in 
five days They lost to the other three· 
Randy Johnson on Thursday Jose 
L1ma on Fnday and Mike Hampton on 
Sunday. 

Mets 17, Astros 1 
HOU~i'f()« - £\1~at\~\) '-~~nt~ nt 

6-for-6 with three homers as the H 
York Mets handed the Houston Astros 
their most lopsided home toss th 1 
17-1 victory Monday night. 

Altonzo, who also scored a 
record she times and drOYB n f 
hit a solo homer m the first singled 
scored a run in the secood. hit 1 twoi\10 
homer in the fourth and added a 
shot in the sixth. 

He singled and scored n t 
and got his 1mal hit in \he ninth 
RBI ground-rule double. 

The second baseman en ered 
York's six-game road tnp a 2-1or·2S 
slump. He has gone 10-for-19 
the ftrst tour games o1 lhe rip. 

OPEN lAM 
FOR LUNCH 

MONDAY· 
SATURDAY 

Tr,ourNEW 

Try our Award-WJ.nnln& $ 
Wings fl a Pitcher of Beer 

or Soda Pop for onlJ 

Import or Premium Beer-$11.00 

Raine 
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